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L I F E

OF

MADAM De GRAFIGNY,
Member of the Academy of Florence,
Taken from different periodical publica
tions.

A D A M De Grahgny was
born inLorrain, December
1 2 , 1 (595, and died at Paris,
in the iixty fourth year of her age.
She was called Frances D ’Happoncourt; and was the only daughter of
Francis Henry of lilemburg, lord o f
Happoncourt, Greux, 8cc. lieutenant
of thelight-horfe; major of thegaurds
to his royal highnefs Leopold I. duke
o f Lorrain j and governor of Boulay
^
and

li
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and Larre. Her mother was Mar
garet de Seaureaii, daughter of An
thony de Seaureau, baron of Houdemoure Vandœuvre, and firil île ward
of the houihold to the fame duke
Leopold. The father of Madam de
Grahgny, who by defcent was of the
houfe of lilemburg in Germany, in
his younger days ferved in the
French army. Fie v/as aid de camp
to marihal Bouflers at the hege of
Namur. Lewis the X IV . in recompenfe for his fervices, made him a
gentleman of France, as he was be
fore of Germany 5 and confirmed
all his titles. He afterwards attach
ed himfelf to the court of Lorrain.
Flis daughter was married to
Francis Huguet of Grafigny, ex
empt of the body guards, and
chamberlain to the duke of Lor
rain.
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rain. Much did die fuffer from the
treatment of her husband : and af
ter many years of heroic patience,
was juridically feparated from him.
She had fome children by him, who
all died young, before their father.
Madam Grahgny was of a grave
difpoiition; her converfation did
not difplay thofe talents which {he
had received from nature. A folid
juQgment, a heart tender and bene
volent, and a behaviour affable, uni
form and ingenuous, had gained her
many friends, a long time before
file had any profpedt of having lite
rary admirers.
Mademoifelle de Guife coming
to Pans to celebrate her nuptials
with the duke de Richelieu, brought
with her madam de Grafigny; and
but for this incident perhaps ihe

[
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would never have feen that city : at
lead her iituation in life by no
means gave her reafon to think of
i t : neither had fne, nor any of her
friends, at that time, the lead profped of the reputation which attend
ed her in that capital. Several perfons of wit, who were united into a
fociety, of which ilie ^Ifo became a
member, infided on her giving them
fomething for their Recueil, which
was printed in duodecimo, in the
year i 745.
The piece which ihe
gave is the mod confiderable in that
colledion. It is called, Nouuelle Ef-^
fagnole ; le mauvais exemple prodiiit
autant de ^ertus 'que de vices ; * The
title itfelf, we fee, is a maxim, and
the novel is full of them. This lit
tle
« A

Spaniih novel:

many virtues as vices.

bad examples produce as
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tie piece was not reliilred by forne of
the adbciates. Madam de^Graiigny,
piqued at the pleafantries of thofe
gentlemen on her Spaniih novel,
without faying any thing to the fo~
ciety, compofed tlie Letters of a Pe
ruvian^ which had the greateft fuc^‘
eefs. A ihort time after ihe op-ave
the French theatre, Genie, a piece
of five adls in profe, which was re
ceived with an applaufe that has con
tinued to the prefent day.
This
play is one of the heft we have of
the fentimental kind.
La Fille F Arijlide, another co
medy in profe, had not, on the
reprefen tation, the fame fuccefs
with Genie. It v/as publiihed after
the death of madam Graiigny :
they fay that the author corredl:ed the lail proof on the very day

[
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of her death.
It is alfo conii”. dently reported, that the ill fuccefs
of this piece on the ilage, contri
buted not a little to the diforder of
which ilie died.
Madam de Grafgn y had that laudable regard for her
reputation which is the parent of
many talents : a cenforious epigram
had given her great chagrin 5 and
v/hich ilie freely acknowledged.
Beiides thefe two printed dramas,
madam de Grafigny wrote a little
hury tale of one a6t, called Azor,
which was performed at her own
apartments ; and which ihe was perluaded not give to the comedians.
She alfo compofed three or four
pieces of one adt that were reprefented at Vienna, by the children of
the emperor : thefe are of the iimple and moral kind, on account of
the
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tlie auguil chafadlers who were to
be initrudled by them.
• Their imperial majeilies, the em
peror, and emprefs, queen of Hungary
and Bohemia, honoured our author
with a particular eileem, andmadeher
frequent prefents '• as did alfo their
royal highneifes prince Charles, and
the princefs Charlotte of Lorrain,
with whom fhe had moreover the •
diilinguiihed honour of a literary
correfpondence.
Madam de Graiigny left her
books to the late M. Guymont d e'
la Touche, author of the modern
tragedy of Iphigenia en Tauride, and
of the Epiftle to Friendlhip.
He
enjoyed this donation but little more
than a year, for he died himfelf in
the month of February, 1760. She
left all her papers to the care of a
mail

[
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man of letters ; who had been her
friend for thirty years; with the li
berty o f difpoiing of them in fuch
manner as he thought proper.
We may judge of the genius o f
madam de Grafigny by her writings,
which are in the hands of every one :
and of her morals we may judge by
her friends, for ihe had none but
thofe of the greateil m erit: and
their affliclion is her eulogy.
The
diilinguiihing marks of her charac
ter were a fenfibility, and a goodnefs of heart, fcarcely to be paral
lelled. Her whole life was one ad:
of beneficence. W e knov/but few
particular circumflanccs relating tO'
it ; for file never fpoke of herfelf, and her adlions were cover
ed with the veil of fimplicity and
modeily. We know in general, in
deed.

[
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deed, that her life was a continued
feries'of misfortunes ; and doubtlefs
it was from thefe that ihe drew, in
part, that amiable and fublime philofophy of the heart, which characterifes her works, and will make,
them dear to poilerity.

T H E

French

E D I T O R ’S

A D V E R T I S E M E NT,

J F tru th , w h en it ftrays
fro m p ro b a b ility, ufually loies its cred it iii th e
eye o f reaibn, it is fo r a
ih ort

1^
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iliort time only ; but, let
it coiitradicl prejudice ever
ii) little, and feldom ill all it
,1 orace before that tri*^

w hat then ought not the
editor of this work to fear,
ill preieiiting to the public
the letters of a young
Teruvian^ whoie ilile and
aC
o5T e e
thoilghs
the mean idea which an
unjuit prejudice has caiiied
us to form of that nation.
Enriched

1 :3^

o r *

X lll

Eiiricliecl by the precious
fpoils of Terih we ought,
at leaft, to regard the in
habitants of that part o f
the world as a magnificent
people ^ and the ientioient
of refpea is not very re
mote from the idea of mag
nificence»

1 1
U

But ib prejudiced are \ve
always in our own favour,
that we rate the merit of
other nations not only in
proportion as their man
ners imitate ours, but in
prop or-
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proportion as tlieir tongues
approach nearer to our
diom. How can any one he a
Periian
We deipiie the Indians^, and
hardly grant a tliinking
ioLil to thoie unhappy peo-^
pie : yet their hiftory is in
every
* T h e tranfiator apprehends this fentenee to be a latirical repetition after fome
other
author.
There were a few
itrokes marked in the fame manner in one
or two o f the letters, which he did not take
notice of, as he fuppofed they would be
unintelligible to the Englijh reader.

C
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evci'y onc^s

'

and <!■*

bounds with monuments of
the fagadty of their minds,
and the iblidity of their
philoibphy,
The apologift of huma
nity, and of beautiful na
ture *, has traced the out
lines of the Indicin manneis
in a dramatic poem, the
fubjedl of which divides the
glory with the execution.
With fo much light given
us into the charaders of
thefe
*

M. de V o l t a i r e ,

[
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tlieie people, there /liould
ieem no room to fear that
original letters, which only
exhihit what we already
know of the lively and na-»
tural wit of the Indians^ are
in danger of pafling forafiCM
tioii# But hath prejudice
any eyes ? There is no fecurity agaiiifl its judgment,
and we fhould have been
careful not to fiibmit this
work to it, if its empire had
been without bounds
It feems needleis to olye
notice, tliatthefirfl letters of

[
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Zi/iaweretranilated by berfelf: every one mail eafily
judge, that, being compoied in a language, and
traced in manner equally
wiibnown to us, this collec
tion could never have
reached us, it the tame
hand had not writ them
over in oiir ton^ne#

We owe tills tranilation
to Zilias leifure in her re
treat ! her coinplaiiance in
comniunicatiiigto them the
chevalier T)eterville^ and tliQ
permiifi-on

C
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permiflion he at lail obtain
ed to keep them, were the

i-

tlic it coii.vc^c(i. tliciTi

into our hands.

Nil«

W-

It will eaiily be feeii, by
tJie Faults of grammar and
negligence o f itile, that we
have been icrupulouily care-<
fill not to take away any
thing of the genuine ipirit
that reigns in this work.
We have been content with
iuppreiling (eipecially in
the firll letters) a great
num-^

iVii
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number of Oriental * terms
and compariibns, which
eicaped Z'llla^ though ilie
knew the French tongue per-*
fe£lly well when ilie tranf*
lated them : we have only
left ib many of them as
may iliew the neceffity of
retrenching the reil.
We thought itpoilible alfo
to give a more intelligible
turn to certain metaphyiical
* T h e French editor here ufes Oriental for
lofty and fwelling, though the Peruvians^
with refpedl to us, are certainly an Occiden
tal people.

[
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cal itrokes^ whicli might
have appeared obicure;
but this we have done with^
out changing the thought
iticlf*. This is the only^part
that the editor has had in
this iingular work.
i.-

ic.

T O

rt

what the editor hath
already laid, the trani^
lator begs leave juft to add 5
that, as he went thro’ his
taili with peculiar pleaiiire,
he hopes he has done jui^
tice to a work which ap-<
pears to him to have great
beauty in the original. The
Peruvian charailer, as far as
we know it from hiftory,
joined to that of goodienie,
inflexible virtue, tender
fentiments, and unchange
able
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able aiFeflions, cannot be
more llrongly and natural
ly painted than in the let
ters of ZiUa ; nor do we of
ten fee the progreis of the
human mind io correiStly
and expreflively drawn as
in theie letters.
To this edition are now
iiril added tlie letters of
A za;
the advertiienient
pi efixed to tliem by the
French editor fliows by what
means
they were ob
tained, We iliall only add
here 5

here, that by tlieie letters
the hillory of Aza and Ziîia
is rendered complete.
We prefame, moreover,
that in the force and turns
o f paflion, in delicacy of
fentiment, in the variety of
incidents, in pertinent refleflions, and in dignity,
propriety, and elegance of
expreflion, they, will be
the moil admired amomr
the letters of Zilia.

A N

H ISTO RICAL IN TRODU CTION ,
TO

TH E

PERUVIAN L E T T E R S .
H E R E is no people the
Icnowiccige of whole origin
and antiquities is more con~
fned than that o f the Peruvians.
Scarce do their annals contain the
hidory of four centuries.
^^cincoccipciCy according to the tra**
ditioii of thefe. people, was their
, legiilator and their frit Inca. The
fun, whom they call their father,
and regard as a god, touched they
^

fav.
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lay, with that barbarity in which
they had for a long- time lived, fent
them from heaven two of his chil
dren, a fon and a daughter, who
w^ere to give them laws, and to in
duce them, by cultivating the earth
and railing of cities, to become ratio
nal beings.
It was therefore to Mancocapac,
and to his wife Coya Mmna Oello
Huaco^ that the Peruvians owed
thofe principles, thofe manners and
arts, by which they were made a
happy people: before avarice, iiliiing froth a world of whofe exig
ence they had no idea, brought
tyrants to their land, whofe barba
rity was a difgrace to human na
ture, and the peculiar infamy of the
age in which they lived.
The

[
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The particular fituatlon of the
Peruvians at the time the Spaniards
made their clefcent, was the moil
favourable to the latter that can be
conceived. There had been for foine
time pail a report of an oracle which
had declared,
That after a certain
number of kings reigns, their fhould
arrive in that country a wonderful
fort o f men, fuch as had never
yet been feen, who iliould ufurp
their government, and deilroy their
religion.”
Though ailronomy was one of
the chief fciences among the Peru
vians, they were yet as much fright
ed by prodigies as other nations.
Three ciicles that were ieen round
the moonj but efpecially certain
comets which then appeared; an
eagle purfued by other birds j the
^^

fea

W
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fea that overflowed its bounds; all
made the predidlions of the oracle
to appear as infallable as they were
fatal.
The eldefl fon of the feventh
Incas, whofe name"'^% in the Peruvian
language, declared the fatality of
his fpeech, had formerly feen a
figure quite different from that of
the Peruvians. A robe covered the
fpeclre quite to the feet; he had a
long beard, and was feated on an
unknown animal, which he govern
ed. All this ailoniihed the young
prince, to whom the phantom de
clared that he was defeended from
the fun, was the brother of Mancocapac, and that he was called Viracocha.
This
* TahuarhmcaCf which literally fignifies, Bloody
tears.

i t:

ill
:ri
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Th is ridiculous ilory had been
unluckily preferved among the Peru
vians, and when they faw the Spa
niards with long beards, their limbs
covered, and mounted on animals
they had never before feen, they
took them to be the children of
Viracocha, who called himfelf the
oifspring of the fun; and from
thence it came, that the ufurper
ailumed, by the ambailadors he fent
among them, the title of the de,fcendant from the God they adored.
All things bowed before the con
querors. Mankind are every where
the fame. The Spaniards were almoil generally acknowledged as a
kind of gods, whofe wrath vj3.s not
to be appeafed by the moil profufe
offerings, nor the moif abjedl humi
liations.
The
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The Peruvians perceiving that the
horfes o f the Spaniards champed
their bits, imagined that thofe trad
able monilers, who partook of their
refped, and perhaps their worihip,
were nourillied by that metal. They
fherefore daily brought a vaft quan
tity of gold and hlver and laid it
before them, by way of oifering.
We mention this circumftance mere
ly to iliew the credulity of the
Peruvians, and the facility with
which the Spaniards were enabled
to fubdue them.
Whatever homage the Peruvians
might render the tyrants, they had
difplayed too much of their riches
ever to have any fort of indulgence
from them. A whole people, fubmiiiive and fupplicating mercy,
were put to the fword. By the
violation
in> ■

Mi
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violation of every law of hamanity,
the Spaniards became abfolute mafters of all the treafares of one of the
richeil dominions of the earth. Defplcahle vi^lories! exclaimed Mon
tague, on recoliefting the vile objedf
of thefe conquefts. Never did cim^
hitiou, adds he, never did public cinimofities urge mankind to perfecute
each other voith fuch hormble hojiili-“
ties^ or^uch deplorable'Calamities,
Thus did the Peruvians become
the woeful vidims of an avaritious
people, who at iirft gave no hgns
but thofe of peace and even friendihip. An ignorance of our vices,
and the fimplicity of their own
' manners, threw them into the arms
of a bafe enemy. In vain had immence trads of land and water feparated the cities of the fun from our
world.

[ xxxii ]
world, for they became our prey,
and even the moil precious part of
our dominions.

ii i

|i;

What a fight to the Spaniards
were the gardens o f the temple of
the fun ! where the trees, fruits and
howers were o f folid gold, and work
ed with an art unknown to Euro
peans.^ The walls of the temple
itfeJf lined with the fame metal: an
infinite number o f flatues covered
with precious itones, and an immenfe quantity o f other treafures,
till then unknown, dazzled the con
querors of that unhappy people, and
made them forget, in the midil of
t-heir cruelties, that the Peruvians
were men.
An analyfis of the manners of
ihefe unfortunate people, equally
toncife with that v/e have here
given
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given of their calamities, fliall hnlili
that introduclioii which was thought
neceilary to the fubfequeiit let
ters.
The Peruvians were in general of
an ingenuous and humane difpofition; the attachment which they
had to their religion, made them
rigid obiervers of the laws, for they
regarded them as the work of Mancocapac, the fon of that luminary
which they adored.
Though the fun Vv^as the only
god to whom tliey eredled temples,
yet they acknowledged, as fuperior
to him, a God the Creator, whom
they called Pachacamac; and this
was with them the fupremc appel
lation, was rarely pronounced, and
always accompanied with figns of
the moil awful admiration, d'bey
hs
had

f
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had moreover a great veneration for
the moon, which they regarded as
the wife and iiiler of the ftm. They
confidered her alfo as the mother
of all things; but they believed, as
do all the Indians, that ilie would
caufe the didblution of the world,
•by falling upon the earth, and there
by deilroying it.
The thunder,
which they called Yalpor,. and the
lightening, paifed among them as
minifters of juilice to the fun ; and
this idea contributed not a little to
infpire them with that av/ful refpebt they had for the iiril Spani
ards, whofe fire arms they took to
be the inilrumencs of thunder.
The opinion of the immortality
of the foul was eftabliihed among
the Peruvians. They fuppofed, asdo the greatcfi; part of the Indians,
that
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that the foul went into fome un
known regions, where it was re
warded or puniihed according to its
merit.
Gold, and all that was the moil
precious among them, compoied
the offerings which they made to
the fun. The Raymi was the princi
pal feail of that god, to whom
they prefented a cup of
a kind
of drong liquor, which they were
skilful in extraaing from one o f
their plants, and of wmicii they
drank even to intoxication after
their facrifices.
To the Temple of the Sun there
were a hundred doors. The reign
ing Inca, whom they called Capa
Inca, had the foie right of opening
thefe doors : and alfo to him alone
belonged the right o f penetiating
into

II
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into the Ulterior piirts o f the tem-®
, pie.
The virgins, who were devoted to
Sun, v.-ere there educated, almoil
fiom their birtn; and they there
preierved a perpetual virginity, unaer the condudl of their mamas, or
governors ; unlefs when the law had
oidained any one of them to eipoufe
the Inca, who was always to
many his iiiler, or when he had no
filler, the firil princefs of the blood,
who was a virgin of the Sun. One
of the principal occupations of thefe
virgins was to prepare the diadems
for the Incas,of which a fort of fringe
compofed the only ornament.
This temple was decorated with
the difieient idols of nations who
had iubmitted to the Incas, after
they had been made to embrace
the
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the worihlp of the fun. The rich. nefs of the metals, and of the precious ilones with which it was embelliilied, gave it a magnificence and
fplendor worthy of t.iat divinity to
whom it was confecrated.
The obedience and reverence o f
the Peruvians for their king> was
founded on the beleif that the Sun
was the father of their monarchs ;
but their hdelity and affedion for
them was the fruit of the virtue
and equitable government of the
Incas themfelves.
The youths of the country were
educated with all that care which
the happy iimpllcity of their morals
infpired. Subordination was there
fubmitted to with alacrity, becaufe they were early accuilomed to
itj and tyranny and pride had there
no

[ XXJivili ]
no place. Modeily and mutual
affedion were the firft principles of
their education. Careful to cori’edl
each error in its infancy, they who
had the charge o f their youth, either
iiipprefled a rifrng paffion, or turn
ed It to the advantage o f fociety.
There are fome virtues which neceffarily include many others. T o
give an idea o f thofe of the Peruvians. It is fuihcient to fay, that be
fore the defcent of the Spaniards, it
paiTes for an indifputable fad:, that
no Peruvian was ever known to
utter a faliity.
The Amutas^ or philofophers of
that nation, taught their youths the
difcoveries they had made in the
fciences. The Peruvians were yet
in the infancy of that fort of know
ledge ;
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led ge: they were however in the
full vigor of happlnefs.
This people had lefs information,
lefs knowledge, fewer arts than we
have, and yet they had fufficient to
provide them with every neceffary
of life. The quapas or quipos* fetved them inftead of our writing.
Strings of cotton or of guts, with
which other ftrings of different co
lours were united, reminded them,
by means of knots placed at certain
diftances, of things they defired to
remember. By the help of them
they preferved their annals, their
codes, their rituals &c. They had
alio public officers whom they call
ed ^tipocamaios, to the care o
whom
* The qulpos of Peru were alfo in ufe with many
of South America,
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whom their quipos were committed.
The finances, the disburfements, the
tributes, all matters, all combina
tions, were as eafily regulated by
quipos, as they could have been by
writing.
The fage legillator o f Peru, Mancocapac, had inilituted the culture
o f the earth as a facred right; they
enjoyed their lands in common, and
the days of their labour were the
days of feiHvity. Canals of a pro
digious extent, diftribated every
where refrelhmeiu and fertility ; and
what is fcarce credible, without any
inffrument of iron or ffeel, but by
the mere force o f labour, thefe peo
ple were able to overthrow rocks,
and cut through the higheft mountains, in order to carry their ilupenduous aquaduds, or their public
roads,

Ilf
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roads, through every part of their
dominions.
The Peruvians knew as much o f
geometry as was neceil'ary to meafure and divide their lands. Phyiick
was there unknown as a fcience,
though they had fome medical fecrets which were praclifed on par
ticular occaiions.
' Ga^cilajjo reports, that they had
a fort of inufic, and even fome kinds
of poetry. Their poets, whom they
called Ilafavec, compofed a fpecies
of tragedy and comedy, which the
fons of the caciques*, or the curacast reprefented, during their feilival
*

The caciques were a fort of governors o f pro

vinces.
-j- Sov'creigns o f a fniall territory. Tliefe nev'^er
appeared before the incas and the queens^ without
offering them a tribute of the curiofitics which the
province where they commanded produced.
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val times, befare the incas and th^
court.
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Morality, and the knowledge o f
the laws neceilary to the welfare of
fociety, were therefore the only
fciences in which the Peruvians ap
pear to have been well skilled.
It
muit be allowed (fays an hiilorian*)
that they have made fueh great ad
vances in the fcience of policy,
and have eftabliihed fo folid an
ceconomy, that there will be found
but few nations who can boail o f
having excelled them in thefe mat
ters jj
Puffendorff,

Introdu^ilion to hiftorj.
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A ! my dear Aza ! the cries o f thy
tender Z/7m , like a morning vapourj
exhale and are difllpated before they arrive
in thy prefence: in vain I call thee to my
fu ccou r; in vain I expeil thy love to come,
and break the chains o f my flavery : alas I
perhaps the misfortunes I am yet ignorant
o f are the moil terrible ! perhaps thy woes
furpafs even mine !
T h e city o f the Sun, delivered to the
fury o f a barbarous nation, ihould make
B

my

C
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]

my eyes overflow v/ith tears ; but my grie^
my fears, my defpair, are for thee alone.
Dear foul o f my life, what wert thou do
ing m .at frightful tumult ? W as thy courao-e fatal or ufelefs to thee
Cruel alternative'!

dcilradling anxiety !

O my dear

jlz a , mayeil thou yet live in fafety, and
may I fink, if it be needful, under the ills
that opprefs me.
. Since the terrible moment (which ihould
have been fnatchedout o f the chain o f time,
and replunged into the eternal ideas) fmce
the moment o f horror wherein thefe impious
favages bore me away from the worfliip o f
the fun, from myfelf,from thy love ; retained
in clofe captivity,deprived o f all communica
tion, ignorant o f the language o f thefe fierce
men *, I experience only the eifeils o f mis
fortune, without being able to difcover the
caufe o f it. Plunged in an abyfs o f obfcurity, my days refemble the moil dreadful
nights.
Far from being aifedted with my com
plaints, my raviihcrs are not touch’d even
with

[ 3 ]
with my tears •, equally deaf to my lan
guage, and to the cries of my defpair.
What people are there fo favage as to be
unmoved at the figns of anguiih ? What
dreary defart could produce human beings
infenfible to the voice of groaning Nature ?
O the barbarians, favage mailers of the
thunder
and of the power to extermi
nate *, cruelty is the foie guide of their
adlions. A z a ! how wilt thou efcape their
fury ? Where art thou ? in what fituation ?
If my life is dear to thee, inform me of thy
deilinv.
Alas ! how is mine changed. Whence
can it be, that days, in themfelves fo like
one another, fliould, with refped to me, have
fuch fataHifFerences ? Time rolls on, darknefs fucceeds light, nothing in nature appears,
out of order j but I, of late fupremely hap
py, lo I am fallen into the horror of de
fpair ! nor was there an interval to prepare
me for this fearful change.

B2
f Alluding to the cannon.
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Thou knoweft, O delight of my heart,
that on that terrible day, that day for ever
drcadfuljthe triumph of our union was to have
flione forth. Scarce did it begin to appear,
v/hen impatient to execute a proje6t which
mv tendernefs had infpired me with in the
night, I ran to my ^ipos
and, taking
advantage of the filence which then reign
ed in the temple, hailened to knot them,
in hopes that by their aiTiftancc I might
render immortal the hiitory of our love and
our felicity.
As I proceeded in my work, the under
taking appeared to me lefs difficult : the
clue of innumerable threads by degrees
grew under my fingers a faithful painting
of our aftions and our fentiments ; as it
was heretofore the interpreter of our thoughts
during
* A great number of firings of different colours,
which the Indians ufe for want of writing, in account
ing the pay of their troops, and the number of their
people. Some authors pretend, that they make ufe of
them alfo to tranfmit to pofterity the memorable ac
tions of their ln e a \.
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during the long intervals of our ablcnce
from each other. Wholly taken up with
my employment, I forgot how time paíTed,
"when a confufed noife awakened my fpirits,
and put my heart in a flutter. I thought
the happy moment was arrived, and that
the hundred gates * were opening to give a
free paflage to the fun of my days: preci
pitately I hid my ^ipos under a lappet of
my robe, and ran to meet thee.
But how horrible was the fpedlacle that
appeared before my eyes ? The fearful idea
of it will never be effaced out of my me
mory.
The pavement of the temple flained with
blood •, the image of the fun trodden under
foot *, our affrighted virgins flying before a
troop of furious foldicrs, who malTacred all
that oppofed their pafTage *, our Mamas f
expiring under their wounds, their garments
itill
* In the temple of the Sun were a hundred gates,
^^■hieh the Inca only had power to have opened.
f A kind of Governantes over the virgins of' tlie

Sun.
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ftill bv; rmng with the fire of the thunder
the groans of difmay, the cries of rage
fpreading dread and lorror on every fide,
brought me at lait
laft to a fenfe of my mifery.
Being returned to myfelf, I found that
by a natural, and almoil involuntary mo
tion, I was got behind the altar, which I
embraced. I'iicre I faw the barbarians pafs
by : I did not dare to give free pafiage to
my panting breath, for fear it iliould coib
me my hfe. I remarked, however, that
the eficdls cf their cruelty abated at the
fight of the precious ornaments that overfipread the temple •, that they feized thofe
vvhofe luitre firuck them moit fenfibly; and
that they even plucked off the platL of
gold that lined the walls. I judged that
theft was the motive of their barbarity, and
that, to avoid death, my only way was to
canceai myldf from their fight. I defigned to have got out of the temple, to have
feeen conduded to thy palace, to have denianded fuccour of the Capa Inca
and an
afylum
* The general name of the reigning Incas,

I
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‘afylum for my companions and me : but no
fooner did I attempt to far, than I was arrefted. Oh my dear Aza ! then did I trem
ble ! thefe impious men dared to lay tneir
hands upon the daughter of the fun.
Torn from the facred abode, dragged ig
nominiouOy out of the temple, 1 faw for the
iiril time the threihold of the celeilial gate,
which I ought not to have pailed but with
the enfigns of royalty
Inilead of the
flow'ers which fhould have been ftrewed un
der my feet, 1 faw the ways covered wiili
blood and carnage: inilead ot the honours
of the throne, which I was to have par
taken of with thee •, I find myfelf a flavc
under the laws of tyranny, ihut up in an
obfeure prifon, the place that I occupy in
the univerfe is bounded by the extent of
my being. A mar, bathed with tears, re
ceives my body fatigued by the torments
of my foul: But dear fupport of my life,
how
* The vircTins
& confecrated to the Sim entered the
temple almoft as ibon as born, and never came out till
the day of their marriage.

f * ]
ilow light will all thefe evils be to me, if 1
can but learn that thou yet breatheil.
In the midit of this horrible defolation, I
know not by what happy chance I have
preferved my ^ipos, I have them in pofleffion, my dear y^za \ they are the treafurc
of my heart, as they ferve to interpret
both thy love and mine r the fame knots
whicn fhall inform thee of my exiftence,
changing their form under thy hands, will
inilrud me alfo in my dcitiny. Alas 1 by
what way fliall I convey them to thee ? By
what addrefs can they be rellored to me
again ? I am ignorant at prefent ; but the
fame underilanding which taught us their
life, will fuggeil to us the means to deceive
our tyrants. Whoever the faithful Chaqui^
may be that fhall bring thee this precious
depofit, I ihall envy his happinels. He will
fee thee, my dear Aza-, and I would give
all the days allotted me by the fun to en
joy thy prefence one moment.
LET* Meilenger.
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A Y the tree ef virtue, my dear Azity
i.'VX fQj- ever fpread its iliadow over the
pious citizen who received under my window
the myilerious tiiTue of my thoughts, and
delivered it into thy hands. May Paca^
Camac "f prolong his years, as the recompence of his addrefs in conveying to me
divine pleafures with thy anfwer.
The treafures of love are open to me j I
draw from thence a delicious joy that ine
briates my foul. While I unravel the fecrcts
of thy heart, my own bathes itfelf in a fea
of perfumes. Thou liveft, and the chains
that were to unite us are not broken. So
much felicity was the cbjed of my defires,
but not of my hopes.
Whilft I abandoned all thought of myfelf, my fears for thee deprived me of all
B5
f The Creator God, more powerful than the Sun,
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pleafure. Thou reitoreft to me all that I
]iad loll. I tade deep draughts of the fvveet
fatisfaiftion of pleanng thee, of being praifed by thee, of being approved by him I
Jove. But, dear Aza^ while I fwim in thefe
delights, 1 do not forget that I owe to thee
what I am. As the rofe draws his brilliant
colours from the rays of the fun, fo the
charms which pleafe thee in my ipirit and
fentiments are the benefits of thy luminous
genius ; nothing is mine, but my tendernefs.
If thou hadft been an ordinary man, I
had remained in that ignorance to which
my fex is condemned -, but thou, not the
ilave of cuitom, hail broken the barrier, in
order to elevate me to thyfelf. Thou didil
not fuffer a being like thy own, to be con
fined to the humble advantage of only giv
ing life to thy poilerity : it was thy pleafure
that our Amutas fhould adorn my underftanding with their fublime intelligences.
But O light of my life, could I have refolved
i:

* Jndia?i Philofophers.
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Ibived to abandon my tranquil ignorance,
and engage in the painful occupation of
iludy, had it not been for the defire of
pleafing thee ? Without a defire to merit
thy efteem, thy confidence, thy refped, by
virtues which fortify love, and which love
renders voluptuous, I had been only the
object of thy eyes •, abfence would already
have effaced me out of thy remembrance.
But, alas ! if thou lovefl me ilill, why
am 1 in flavery ? Caiting a look upon the
v/alls of my prifon, my joy dilappears, hor
ror feizes me, and my fears are renewed.
They have not robbed thee of liberty, yet
thou comeft not to my fuccour : Thou hail
been informed of my fituation, and it is not
changed. No, my dear Aza^ among thofe
favage people, whom thou callefl Spaniards^
thou art not fo free as thou imaginefl thyfelf. I behold as many figns of flavery in
the honours which they render thee, as in
my owm captivity.
Thy goodnefs fcduces thee j thou thinkefl
the promifes, which thofe barbarians make
thee

[ 12 ]
thee by their interpreters, finccre, becaufe
thy own words are inviolable ; but I, who
underitand not their language, whom they
think not worthy to be deceived, behold
their actions.
Thy fubjedls take them for gods, and join
their party. O my dear Aza^ wretched the
people who are determined by fear ! Extri
cate thyfelf from thy error, and fufpedt the
falfe goodnefs of thefe foreigners. Aban
don thy empire, fince the Incha Viracocha *
has predicted its deitrudlion.
Redeem thy life and thy liberty at the
price of thy power, thy grandeur, and thy
treafures : the gifts of nature alone will then
remain to thee, and our days ihall pafs in
fafety.
Rich in the poiTeflion of our hearts, great
by our virtues, powerful by our modera
tion,
* Viracocha was looked upon as a God, and the
Indians firmly believe that at his death he predifted
that the Spaniards fliould dethrone one of liis defen
dants.
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non, we fliuii in a cottage enjoy the heaven,
the earth, and our mutual tendeinefs.^
Thou wilt be more a king in reigning
over my foul, than in doubting of the af
fedion of a people without number : my
fubmiffion to thy will ihall cauib thee to en
joy, without tyranny, the undifputed right
of commanding. While I obey thee, I will
make thy empire refound with my joyous
fongs •, thy diadem " diall be always the
work of my hands, and thou ilaalt lofe nothincr of royalty but the cares and fatigues.
How often, dear foul of my life, haft
thou complained of the duties of thy rank?
How have the ceremonies, which accom
panied thy vifits, made thee envy the lot
of thy fubjeds ? Thy wiih was to live for
me only. Art thou now afraid to lofe fo
naany conftraints ? Shall I be no more
that Zilia, whom thou preferredft to
thy empire ? I cannot entertain the
^
thought;
* The diadem of the Inca’s was a Und of frioge
wrought by tire virgins of the Sun.
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thought: my heart is not changed, and why
iliouid there be a change in thine ?
I love •, the fame A%a who reigned in my
heart the iiril moment I favv him, is for ever
b«.fore me : continually do m y thoughts
recall that happy day, when thy father, my
fovereign lord, gave thee for the firil time a
Hiare of that power, referved for him only, of
entering the inner part of the temple*. Fancy
ftill figures to me the agreeable fpedacle of
our virgins, who, being there afiembled,
received a new luitre from the admirable
order that reigns among them; fo in a gar
den we lee the arrangement of the fineil
fiowers add a brilliancy to their beauty.
Thou appearedit in the midil of us like
a rifing fun, whole tender light prepares
the lerenity of a fine day : the fire of thy
eyes overfpread our cheeks with the blufhes
of modefty, and our looks were held captive in fweet confufion: thy eyes, at the
fame
_ * The reigning J„ca alone has a right to enter into
tiic teiiiple of the Sun,

r'
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___ time, ihot tortn a brilliant joy -, for
Inever before had they met fo many beauties
together. The Ccipci-lacci was the only man
v/e had till then feen. Ailoniibment and
filence reigned on every fide. I know not
what w'ere the thoughts ot my companions :
but the fentiments that attacked my own
heart, who can exprefs ? For the firft time I
had the united fenfe of trouble, inquietude,
and pleafure. Confufed with the agitations
of my foul, I was going to hide myfelf from
thy fight : but thou turnedft thy iteps to
wards me, and I was retained by lefpedt.
O my dear Aza^ the remembrance of this
firft moment of my happinefs will be al
ways dear to me. The found of thy voice,
like the melodious chanting of our hymns,
conveyed into my veins that foft tremor,
and holy reiped, which is infpired by the
prefence of the divinity.
Trembling, difmay’d, my timidity had
taken from me even the ufe of my fpeech :
but, embolden’d at laft by the foftnefs of
thy words, 1 dared to lift up my looks to
wards

m

I
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wards thee, and meet ........ .... ,
felf ihall never efrace from my memory the'
tender movements of our fouls at this meet
ing, and how in an inilant they were blend
ed together.
If we could doubt of our original, my
dear
this glance of light would have
deftroyed our uncertainty. What other
principle, but that of fire, could have tranfmitted betwixt us this lively intelligence of
hearts, which was communicated, fpread,
and felt with an inexplicable rapidity ?
I was too ignorant of the effeds of love,
not to be deceived by it. With an imagi
nation full of the fublime theology of our
Cucipatas *, I took the fire which animated
me for a divine agitation ; I thought the
Sun had manifeited to me his will by thee
his organ, that he chofe me for his feleded
fpoufe ! I fighed in rapture:— but after thy
departure, examining my heart, I found
there nothing but thy image.
Wh a t
* Frieds of the Sun.
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What a change, my dear Jza, did thy
prefence make in me! All objects appeared
to me new, and it Teemed as if I now Taw
my fellow virgins the firft time. How did
their beauty brighten ! 1 could not bear
their prefence, but, retiring alide, gave way
to the anxiety of my foul, when one of
them came to waken me out of my reverie,
by giving me freih matter to heighten i t :
llie informed me, that, being thy nearcil
i
relation I was deilined to be thy wife, as
foon as my age would permit that union.
«II was ignorant of the laws of thy em
pire * ; but, after 1 had feen thee, my heart
was too much enlightened not to have the
idea of happinefs in an union with thee.
Far, however, from knowing the whole
extent of this union, and accuilomed to the
■i
:id facred name of Spoufe of the Sun, my hopes
were bounded to the feeing of thee daily,
the
sd
* The laws of die Indians obliged the Incas to
marry their iiilers; and when they had none, to take
the firll princels of the blood of the Incas that wa.
a, virgin of the Sun.

fl I
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the adoring of thee, and offering rny vows
to thee, as to that divinity.
'ihoLi, my amiable Jza, thou thyfelf
iilledil up the meaiure of my delight, by
informing me that the auguft rank of thy
wife would aifociate me to thy heart, to thy
throne, to thy glory, to thy virtues •, that I
ihould inceffantly enjoy thofe fo precious
converfations, thofe converfations io fliort
in proportion to our defires, which would
adorn my mind v/ith the perfedlions of
thy foul, and add to my felicity the delici
ous hope of being hereafter a happinefs to
ihee;
O my dear
how flattering to my
heart was that impatience of thine, fo often,
expreifed on account of my youth, which
retarded our union ! How Ions; did the
courfe of two years appear to thee, and yet.
how fliort was their duration ! Alas! the
fortunate moment was arrived ! What fata
lity rendered it fo woeful ? What God was
it who puniilied innocence and virtue in
this manner ^ or, what infernal power feparated

.1
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& rated Us from ourfelves ? Horror feizes me,
— my heart is rent,— my tears bedew my
work,
! my dear Àza !

L E T T E R in.
T is thou, dear light of my foul, it is
thou who calleil me back to life. Would
I preferve it, if I was not fure that death,
by a fingle ilroke, Vs^ould mow down thy
days and mine ? I touched the moment in
which the fpark of divine fire, wherewith
D
- the fun animates our being, was going to
expire. Laborious nature was already pre
paring to give another form to that portion
of matter which belonged to her in me : I
was dying -, thou waft lofing for ever half
of thyfelf, when my love reftored my life,
which I now facrifice to thee. But how can
I inform thee of the furprifing things that
have happened to me ? How fhall I call
back ideas that were confufed even when I
received them, and which the time that is
fince pafted renders ftill lefs intelligible ?
Scarcely,

I
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Scarcely, my dear Aza^ had I entruiled
our faithful Chaqui with the lait tiiTue o f
my thoughts, when I heard a great motion
in our habitation : about midnight two of
my raviihers came to hurry me out of my
gloomy retreat, with as much violence as
they had employed in fnatching me front
the temple of the Sun.
Though the night was very dark, they
made me travel fo far, that, finking under
the fatigue, they were obliged to carry me
into a houfe, which I could perceive, notwithftanding the obfcurky^ it was exceed«
ing difficult to get into,
I was thruil into a place more ilrait and
inconvenient than my prifon had been. Ah,
my dear A za ! could I perfuade thee of
what I do not comprehend myfelf, if thou
wert not allured that a lie never fullied the
lips of a child of the Sun ^ ?
This houfe, which I judged to be very
great by the quantity of people it contain
ed, was not fixed to the ground, but being
as
* I t paiTes for certain that no Peruvian ever lied.
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as it were fufpended, kept in a continual
balancing motion.
O light of my mind, Ttcaiviracocha fhould
iOl have filled my foul like thine with his di
vine fcience, to have enabled me to com
prehend this prodigy. All that I know of
it is, that this dwelling was not built by a
being friendly to mankind : for fome mo
ments after I had entered it, the continual
motion of it, joined to a noxious fmell,
made me fo violently ill, that I am furprized I did not die of the malady. This was
the beginning only of my pains.
A pretty long time paiTed, and I had no
confiderable fuffering, when one morning
^ I was frighted out of fleep by a noife more
' hideous than that of Talpa. Our habitation
received fuch fhocks as the earth will ex
perience, when the moon by her fall fhall
reduce the univerfe to duil
The cries of
human voices, joined to this wild uproar,
rendered
* The Indians believe that the end of the world
will be brought about by the fall of the moon upon
the earth.
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rendered it ilill more frightful. My fenfes,
feized with a fecret horror, conveyed to. my
foul nothing but the idea of deilrudlion,
not of myfelf only, but of all nature. I
thought the peril univerfal; I trembled for
thy life : my dread grew at laft to the utmoft excefs, when I iaw a company of men
in fury, with bloody countenances and
cloaths, ruih tumultuoufly into my cham-ber. I could not fupport the terrible fpectacle; my ilrength and underilanding left
me: ilill am I ignorant of the confequence
of this terrible event. But when I recover
ed, I found myfelf in a pretty handfome
bed, furrounded by feveral favages, who
were not, however, any of the cruel Spa
niards.

Canft thou imagine to thyfelf my furprize,
when I found myfelf in a new dwelling, ^among new men, without being able to com
prehend how this cahnge could be brought
about ? I ihut my eyes, the better to recoi
led myfelf, and be aifured whether I was
alive;
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alive, or whether my foul had not quitted'
my body to pafs into unknown regions
I confefs to thee, dear idol of my heart,
•“I
that, fatigued with an odious life, diilieartened at fuffering torments of every kind,
preiTed down under the weight of my hor
rible deiliny, I regarded with indifference
the end of my being which I felt approach
ing : I conftantly refufed all the fuftenance
that was offered me, and in a few days was
on the verge of the fatal term, which I be
held without reo-ret.
The decay of my ilrength annihilated my
fentiments : already m>y enfeebled imagina
tion received no images but like thofe of a
1 flight defign traced by a trembling hand ;
already the objedls which had moil affecled
me, excited in me only that vague fenfation
which we feel when we indulge to an
indeterminate reverie: almoill was no more.'
This ftate, my dear Jza, is not fo unealy
as
i)
"Pile Indians believe that the foul, after death,
{j ij goes into unknown places, to be there recompenfed or
puniihed according to its deferts.

[
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as it is thought. At a diftance it frightens
us, becaiife vve think of it with all our
powers: when it is arrived, enfeebled by
the gradations of pain which conduél us to
it, the decifive moment appears only as the
moment of repofe. A natural propenfuy
which carries us towards futurity, even that
futurity which will never exiil for us, re
animated my fpirit, and tranfported it into
thy palace. I thought I arrived there at
the inftant when thou hadíl received the
news of my death. I reprefented to myfelf
thy pale disfigured image, fuch as lily ap
pears when fcorched by the burning heat of
noon. Is the moil tender love then fometimes barbarous ? I rejoiced at thy grief,
and excited it by forrowful adieus. I found
a fweetnefs, perhaps a pleafure, in diffufing
the poifon of regret over thy days 5 and the
fame love which rendered me cruel, tore
my heart by the horror of thy pains. At
lail, awaken’d as from a profound fleep, pejietrated with thy agony, trembling for thy
life,

g:

r
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life, I called for. help, and again beheld
the light.
‘
<
Shall I fee thee again, thou,'the dear ar
biter of my exiftence ? A las! who can afiurc
me of it. I know not where I am : perhaps
it is far diftant from thee ! But ihould we be
feparated by the immenfe fpaces inhabited
by the children of the Sun, the light cloud
of my thoughts lhall hover inceflantly about
thee.
: .
iiClli
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EVER the love of life be, my
^ ^
dear ^2^, pains diminiih, defpair
extinguiihes it. The conterript in which
nature feems to hold our oeing, by aban
doning it to defpair, ihocks us at firil:
afterwards, the impofiibility of working our
deliverance proves fuch an humbling circumftance, that it leads us to a di%qft of
ourlelves,
. :
l live no longer in, nor for, if yfelf:
every inftant in which I breathei is a facriC
ficc
at

!J;,
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fice which I make to thy love, and from
day to day it becomes more painful. If
time bring fome folace to the ills that confume me, far from clearing up my prefent
condition,' it feems to render it more obfcure. A ll that furrounds me is unknown,
all is new, all engages my curiofity,
and nothing can fatisfy it. In vain I em
ploy my attention and efforts to underitand
or be underftood •, both are equally impoffible to me. Wearied with fo many fruitlefs pains, I thought to dry up the fource
of them, by depriving my eyes of the impreifions they receive from objedls.
perfiiled for fome time in keeping them Ihut:
blit the voluntary darknefs, to which IcondSiied niyi^lf,^fervedonly to relieve my
modeiy: oflended continually at the pre
fence of thefe men, whofe officious kindneifes are io'nian^ torments; ‘ my'"fOUl was
not tlie iefs agitated: ffiut up in myfelf,
my inquietudes were not the lefs iharp, arid
the''defire m exprefs them was the moi-e ^iolenti^ “On the other hand, t h e imp'offibility
of

•^1*;I
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of making myfelf underllood, fprcad an
anguiili over my organs, which is not lefs
infupportable than the pains which a more
apparent reality would caufe. How cruel
is this fituation ?
Alas ! I thought I had begun tp underiland fome words of the favage Spaniards *,
I found fome agreement with our auguil;
language ; I flattered myfelf that in a fhort
time I ihould come to explain myfelf with
them. Far from finding the fame advan
tage among my new tyrants, they exprefs
themfelves with fo much rapidity that I
cannot even diilinguifh the inflexions of
their voice. A ll circumllances make me
judge that they are not of the fame nation ;
and by the difference of their manners and
apparent charadler, one eafily divines that
Pachacamac has:diilributed to them in great
difproportion the elements of which he
formed human kind. The grave and fierce
air of the firfl Ihews that they are compofed
of the fame matter as the hardeil metals.
Thefe feem to have fliped out of the hands
C 2
of
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of the creator the moment he had colleded
together only air and fire for their formation.
The fcornful eyes the gloomy and tranquil
mein of the former, ihewed fufficiently that
they were cruel in cold blood ; which the
inhumanity o f their aftions has too well
proved. The fmiling countenance of the
latter, the fweetnefs of their looks, a certain
haite in all their ailions, which feems to be
a hafte of good-will, prevents me in their
favour, but I remark contradi6Hons in their
condua which fufpends my judgment.
Two of thefe favages feldom quit the
Tides of my bed : one, which I guefs to be
the C aciq u e * by his air of grandeur, feems
to ihew me, in his way, a great deal of
refpea : the other gives me part of the affiftance which my malady requires •, but
his goodnefs is fevere, his fuccours are
cruel, and his familiarity imperious.
The moment when, recovered from my
fit, I found myfelf in their power, this lat
ter
• Cacique k a kind o f governor of a province.

w
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ter (for I have obferved him weH) more
bold than the reft, would take me by the
hand, which I drew away with inexprelTible
confufion. He feemed to be forprized at
my refiftance, and without any regard to my
modefty, took hold of it again immediately.
Feeble, dying, and fpeaking only fuch
words as were not underftood, could I hin
der him ? He held it, my dear J c z a , as long
as he thought proper j and fiiice that time,
I am obliged to give it him’ mylelf feveral
times every day, in order to avoid fuch difputes as always turn to my difadvantage..
^This kind of ceremony* feems to me a
fuperftition of thefe people : they imagine
they find fomething there which indicates
the nature of a diftemper •, but it muft
doubtlefs be their own nation that feel
tlie effedls of it : for I perceive none j I
fuffer continually by an inward fire that
Gonfumes me, and have fcarce ftrength
enough left to knot my ^ i p o s . In this
occupation I employ as much time as my
weaknefs
* The Indians have no knowledge of phyixck.

Il''
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weaknefs will permit me : the knots, whicli
ilrike my fenfes, feem to give more reality
to my thoughts: the kind of refemblance
which I imagine they have with words,
caufcs an illufion which deceives my pain :
I think I fpeak to thee, tell thee of my
love, aflure thee of my vows and my tendernefs : the fweet error is my fupport, and
my life. If the excefs of my burthen ob
liges me to interrupt my work, I groan at
thy abfence. Given up thus intirely to my
tendernefs, there is not one of my moments
which belongs not to thee.
Alas ! what other ufe can I make of
them ? O my dear A z a ! if thou wert not
the mailer of my foul •, if the chains of love
did not bind me infeparably to thee ;
plunged in an abyls of obfcurity, could I
turn my thoughts away from the light of
my life? Thou art the fun of my days •,
though enlighteneft them j thou prolonged:
them, and they are thine. Thou cherifheit
me, and I fuffer myfelf to live. Wliat
wilt

i!
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wilt thou do for me ? Thou loveft me,
and I have my reward.

l e t t e r

V.

have I fuffered, my dear
A z a , fince I confecrated to thee
my lail knots ! The lofs of my ^ u i f o s was
yet wanting to complete my pains: but
when my officious perfecutors perceived
that work to augment my diforder, they
deprived me of the ufe of them.
At laft they have reftored to me the
treafure of my tendernefs •, but with many
tears did I purchafe it. Only this expreffion of my fentiments had I remaining, the
mere forrowful confolation of painting my
cyrief to thee 1 and could I lofe it, and not
defpair ?
My ftrange deiliny has fnatched from
me even the relief which the unhappy find
in fpeaking of their pains. One is apt to
think there is pity when one is heard, and
from the participation of forrow arifes foine
com-

W
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comfort: I cannot make myfelf nnderftoocf,
and am furrounded with gaiety.
I cannot even enjoy that new kind of
entertainment to which the inability of com
municating my thoughts reduces me. En
vironed with importunate perfons, whofe
attentive looks diilurb the compofed follicitude of my foul, I forget the faireft prefent
which nature has made us, the power to
render our ideas impenetrable without the
concurence of our will. I am fometimes
afraid that thefe curious favages difeover
the difadvantageous reflexions with which I
am infpired by the odnefs of their conduX.
One moment deftrO’ys the opinion which
another had given me of their charaXer :
for if I am fwayed by the frequent oppofition of their wills to mine, I cannot doubt
but they believe me their Have, and that
their power is tyrannical.
Not to reckon up an infinite number of
other contradiXions, they refufe me, my
dear
even the neceflTary aliments for
the fuftenance of life, and the liberty of
chufing
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cluifmn' what place 1 would lie in : they
keep me, by a kind of violence, in the bed,
which is become infupportable to me.
On the other fide, if I refled on the ex
treme concern they have ihewn for the prefervation ot my days, and the refped with
which the fervices they render me are accom
panied, I am tempted to believe that they
take me for a fpecies fiiperior to human
kind.
Not one of them appears before me
without bending his body, more or lefs, as
we ufed to do in worihiping the Sun. The
C a d ^ u e feems to attempt to imitate the cere
monial of the Incas on the days of Raymi* :
he kneels down very nigh my- bed fide, and
continues a confiderable time in that painful
pofture ; fometimes he keeps filent, and,
with his eyes call down, feems to think
profoundly : I fee in his countenance that
e 5
re*TTie Rayvit was the principal feail of the Sun, when
the Incas and priefts adored him on their knees.
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refpe6lful confufion which the great name*
infpires us with when fpoken aloud. If he
finds an opportunity of taking hold of my
hand, he puts his month to it with the fame
veneration that we have for the facred diademf. Sometimes he utters a great num
ber of words, which are not at all like the
ordinary language of his nation: the found
of them is more foft, more diftin6f, and
more harmonious. He joins to this that
air of concern which is the forerunner of
I
tears, thofe fighs which exprefs the neceilities of the foul, the moft plaintive aflion,
and all that ufually accompanies the defire
of obtaining favours ! Alas ! my dear
if he knew me well, if he was not in fome
error with regard to my being, what prayer
could he have to addrefs to me ^
Muil
* T he great name was Packacamac^ which they
fpoke but feldom, and always with great figns of adoraThey ki/Ted the diadem of Ma7icocapac in the iaine
manner as the Roman Catholicks kifs the relicks of
their faints.

■j !
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M u ll they not be an idolatrous nation ? I
have not yet feen any adoration paid by them
to the Sun : perhaps they make women tlie
objedl o f their worfhip.

Before the great

Mancc-capac*- brought down fo earth. the
will o f the Sun, our anceilors
deified whatt
ever flruck them with dread or pleafure :
perhaps thefe favages feel thefe two fentiments with regard to women. ^
" ' But if they adore me, would they add to
my misfortiihes the' hideous conilraint in
which they' keep me ? N o •, they •would
endeavour to pleafe m e ; they would obey
the tokens o f my w i l l : I ihoiild be free,
and releafed from this odious habitation : I
iliould go in fearch o f the mailer o f my
foul, one o f whofe looks would efface the
memory o f all thefe misfortunes,
* The firft Legiilator o f the

J n d ia iis ,
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H A T an horrible furprize, my dear
Aza ! how are our woes augment

ed I how deplorable is our condition ! our
evils are without rem edy: I have only to
tell thee o f them, and to die.
A t laft they have permitted me to get
up, and with hafte I availed m yfelf o f the
liberty.

I drew m yfelf to a fmall window,

■ which I opened with all the precipitation
that my curiofity infpired.

W h at did I

lee ? Dear love o f my life, I ihall not find
expreflions to paint the excefs o f my ailoniihment, and the incurable defpair that
feized me, when I difeovered round me no
thing but that terrible element, the very
fight o f which makes me tremble.
M y firft glance did but too well inform
me what occafioned the troublefome mo
tion o f our dwelling.

I am in one o f thofe

floating houfes which the Sjpaniards made
ufe
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ufe of to arrive at our unhappy countries,
and o f which a very im perfed defcripiion
had been given me.
Conceive, dear A za, what difmal ideas
entered my foul with this fatal knowledge.
I am certain that they are carrying me from
thee : I breathe no more the fame air, nor
do I inhabit the fame element.

Thou wilt

ever be ignorant where I am, whether I
love thee, whether I e x ift; even the difib*
lution o f my being will not appear an
event confiderable enough to be conveyed
;ii

to thee.

.id

value will my life be to thee hereafter ?
Permit me to render to the divinity an in*

in'

'0'

Dear arbiter o f my days, o f what

fupportable benefit, which I can no more
enjoy : I (hall not fee thee again, and 1 will
live no longer.
In lofing what I love, the univerfe is an
nihilated to m e : it is now nothing but a
vail defart, which 1 fill with the cries o f my
love. Hear them, dear objed o f my tendernefs *, be touched with them, and fuffer
me to die I

t 3* ]
W hat error fediices me ? M y dear Aza^
it is not thou that makeft me live : it is ti
mid Nature, which fliuddering with horror,
lends this voice, more powerful than its
own, to retard an end which to her is always
formidable :----- but it is over •,----- the moil
ready means ihall deliver me from her re
grets.—
L e t the fea for ever fwallow up in its
waves my unhappy tendernefs, my life, and
my defpair.------- Receive, m oil unfortunate Aza^ receive
the lail fentiments of my heart, which never
admitted but thy image, was willing to live
but for thee, and dies full o f thy love. I

1

love thee, I think it, I feel it ilill, and I
tell it thee for the lail time

I'
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thou haft not loft a l l : I breathe,
and thou reigneft ftill in one heart.

T h e vigilance o f thofe w’ 'o watch me de
feated my fatal defign, and 1 have only the
ihame left o f having attempted its execu
tion. It would be too long to inform thee o f
the circumftances o f an enterprize that
failed as foon as it was projeded.

Should

I have dared ever to lift up my eyes to thee,
if thou had been a witnefs of my pafiion ?
M y reafon, fubjeded to defpair, was no
longer a fuccour to m e : my life feemed to
me worth nothing : I had forgot thy love.
H ow cruel is a cool temper after fury !
how different are the points o f fight on the
fame o b je d s ! In the horror o f defpair fero
city is taken for courage, and the fear o f
fuffering for firmnefs of mind.

L et a look,
a fur-

u
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a furprize call us back to ourfelves, andwe find that weaknefs only was the princi
ple of our heroifm *, that repentance is the
fruit o f it,, and contempt the recompence.
T h e knowledge o f my fault is the moft'
fevere puniihment o f it. Abandoned to the
bitternefs o f repentance, buried under the
veil o f fname^ I hold m yfelf at a diftance,

f',:

and fear that my. body occupies too much
fpace : I would hide it from the lig h t: my
tears flow in- abundance ; my grief is calm^
not a figh expires, though I am quite given
up to it.

Can I do too much to >expiate

my crime ? It was againit thee.

It:,'

In vain, for two days together, thefe be
neficent favages have endeavoured to make

V
'» i

me a partaker o f the jo y that tranfports

r

them. I am in continual doubt what can
be the caufe of this joy j. but, even if I
knew it better, I fhould not think m yfejf
worthy to ihare in their feilivals. Their
dances, their jovial exclamations, a red li
quor

I;
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quor like Mays*, o f which they drink abun
dantly,

their eagernefs to

view the fun

wherever they can perceive him, would fully
convince me that their rejoicings were in
honour ot that divine luminary, if the condudl o f the Cacique was conformable to that
o f the reft.
But, far from taking part in the publick
jo y , fince the fault I committed, he intercfts
himfelf only in my forrow.

H is zeal is

more refpeilful, his cares are more ailiduous, and his attention is more exa6t and
curious.
H e underftood that the continual prefence
o f the favages o f his train about me, was
an addition to my afflidion •, he has deli
vered me from their troublefome officioufnefs, and 1 have now fcarcely any but his
W ouldft
M ays

is a plant whereof the

In d ia n s

make a very

ftrong and falutary drink, which they offer to the Sun
on feftival days, and get drunk with after the facrifice
Is over.

S e s H ijlo r y f j 't h e I n c a s ,

V o l. II.
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W ouldit thou believe it, my dear J z a ,
there are fome moments in which I feel a
kind o f fweetnefs in thefe mute dialogues j
the fire of his eyes recalls to my mind the
image o f that which I have feen in thine :
the fimilitude is fuch that it feduces m y.
heart.

Alas that this illufion is tranfient,

and that the regrets which follow it are du
rable! they will end only with my life,
fince I live for thee alone.

ty;-
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a fingle o b je a unites all our

thoughts, my dear Aza^ we inte-

reil onrfelves no farther in events than as we
find them aifimilated to our own cafe.

If

ilti thou waft not the only mover o f my foul,
could I have paifed, as I have juft done,

a from the horror o f defpair to the moft flat
tering hope ? T h e Cacique had before feveral times in vain attempted to entice me to
that window, which I now cannot look at
without ihuddering.

A t laft, prevailed on

by freih follicitations, I fuffered myfelf to
be conduced to it. O h , my dear Aza, how
well was I recompenced for my complaifance !
By an incomprehenfible miracle, in mak
ing me look through a kind o f hollow
cane, he (hewed me the earth at a diftance ^
whereas, without the help o f this wonderful
machine, my eyes could not have reached it.

At
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A t the fame time, he made me under
hand by figns, (which begin to grown fa
miliar to me) that we were going to that
land, and that the fight o f it was the only
caufe o f thofe rejoicings which I took for a
facrifice to the fun.
I was immediately fenfible o f all the be
nefit o f this difcovery : H ope, like a ray o f
light, glanced diredly to the bottom o f
my heart.
I. •>

T h ey are certainly carrying me to this
land

which they have

ihewn

me,

and

which is evidently a part o f thy empire,
fince the Sun there iheds his beneficent
rays*. I am no longer in the fetters o f the
cruel Spaniards : W ho then fiiall hinder my
returning under thy laws ?
Y e s, my dear

I go. to be reunited

to what I love : my love, my reafon, my
defires, all alTure me o f it. I fly into thy
arms j
• The

In d ia n s

know not

our hemifphere,

and'

believe that the fun enlightens only the land of his
children.
- I

ithe pail is vaniihed ; my misfortunes are
landed, they are forgotten : Futurity alone
Iemploys me, and is my foie good.
Aza^ my dear hope, I have not loft
thee ; I (hall fee thy countenance, thy robes,
thy ihadow, I fhall love thee, and tell thee
jo f it with my own m outh: Can any tor

H
OI ments efface fuch a felicity ?
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long are the days, my d ear

Aza^ when one computes their paf-’
fage ! T im e, like fpace, is known only by
its limits. Our hopes Teem to me the hopes’
o f tim e; if they quit us, or are not difi , 1;

ri" ,

tinfUy marked, we perceive no more o f
their duration than o f the air which fills
i-.i

the vail expanfe.
Ever fince the fatal inftant o f our ieparation, my heart and foul, worn with misfor*

T. :
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tune, continued funk in that total abfence,
that oblivion which is the horror o f nature,
the image o f nothing: T h e days paiTed
away without my regarding them, for not
a hope fixed my attention to their length.
But hope now marks every inftant o f them ;
their duration feems to me infinite •, and
what furprizes me m oil o f all is, that, in
recovering the tranquillity o f my fpirit, I
recover

;

fic:
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Tecover at the fame time a facility o f think««
ing.
Since my imagination has been opened to
jo y, a crowd o f thoughts prefent themfelves,
and employ it even to fatigue : Projeds o f
pleafure and happinefs fucceed one another
alternately, new ideas find an eafy recep|!tion, and fome are even imprinted without
my fearch, and before I perceive it.
W ithin thefe two days, I underiland feveral words o f the Cacique^s language, which
I ’was not before acquainted with. But
they are only terms applicable to obje6ls,
not expreflive o f my thoughts, nor fufficient
to make me underiland thofe o f others:
They give me fome lights however, v/hich
[were neceffary for my fatisfadlion.
h i know that the name o f the Cacique is
Deterville

that o f our floating houfe,

a

\Ship; and that o f the country we are goig to, France, ,
T h e latter at firft frightened me, as I did
o f remember to have heard any province
':

of

ipr'-ah;

[
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o f thy kingdom called f o : But reflefting !i
on the infinite number o f countries under
thy dominion, the names o f which I have
forgot, my fear quickly vanifhed.

Could '

it long fubfift with that folid confidence
which the fight o f the Sun gives me inceffantly ? N o , my dear J z a , that divine
luminary enlightens only his children.

To

doubt this would be criminal in me : I am
i'.'i ^i

S;i is

ISIS

returning into thy em pire; l a m

on th e |

pCa-

V

point o f feeing thee ; 1 run to my felicity, t’
Am idft the tranfports o f my jo y, grati w
tude prepares me a delicious pleafnre.
T h o u wilt load with honour and riches the
beneficent Cacique^ who ihall reftore us one

lil":

to the o th er: H e ihall bear into his own
country the remembrance o f Zilid ; the recompence o f his virtue ihall render him itill

rr

u:
k

more virtuous, and his happineis ihall be;
thy glory.
N othing can compare, my dear Aza^ to
the kindnefs he fhews me.

Far from treat-

inc»' me as his (lave, he feems to be mine.
He

(M
i

m

'.a
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He is now altogether as complaifant to me,
as he was contradidory during my ficknefs.
My perfon, my inquietudes, my amufements, feem to make up his whole employ
ment, and to engage all his care. 1 admit
his offices with lefs confufion, fince cuftom
and reflexion have informed me that I was
in an error with regard to the idolatry I fufpedted him guilty of.
Not that he does not continue to repeat
much the fame demonftrations which I rook
for worihip : but the tone, the air, and
manner he makes ufe of, perfuade me that
it is only a diverfion in his country manner.
He begins by making me pronounce
diftindlly fome words in his language, and
he knows well that the Gods do not Ipeak.'
As foon as I have repeated after him, oulyjg
•vous aîme^ [yes I love you] or elfe,y> promets
d'etre a vous^ [Ipromife to he yours] joy ex
pands over his countenance, he kiifes my
hands with tranfport, and with an air of
'
D
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gayety quite contrary to that gravity which
accompanies divine adoration.
Eafy as I am on the head of religion, I
am not quite fo with regard to the country
from whence he comes. His language and
his apparel are fo different from ours, that
they fometimes ihock my confidence: uneafy
rededlions fometimes cloud over my dear
hope •, I pafs fucceffively from fear to joy,
and from joy to inquietude.
Fatigued with the confufion of my
thoughts, Tick of the uncertainties that tor
ment me, I had refolved to think no more
on the fubjed;: But what can abate the
anxiety of a foul deprived of all communica
tion, that acls only on itfelf, and is excited to
refled by fuch important interefts ? I cannot
exprefs my impatience, my dear Jza •, I
fearch for information with an eagernefs
that devours me, and yet continually find
myfelf in the moil profound obfcurity. I
know that the privation of a fenfe may in
fome refpeds deceive 5 and yet I fee with
fur-
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furprize, that the ufe of all mine drag me
on from error to error. Would the intelli
gence of tongues be a key to the foul ? O my
dear Aza, how many grievous truths do I
fee through my misfortunes! But far from
me be thefe troublefome thoughts : we
touch the land : the light of my days ihall
in a moment diflipate the darknefs which
furrounds me.

'Of.
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Am at laft arrived at this land, the ob*
je6t of my defires : but my dear Aza^
I do not yet fee any thing, that confers the
happinefs I had promifed myfelf: every objcfts ftrikes, furprizes, aftoniihes, and leaves
on me only a vague imprefTion, and itupid
perplexity, which I do not attempt to
throw off. My errors dcilroy my judg
ment *, I remain uncertain, and almoft
doubt of what 1 behold.
Scarce were we got out of the floating
houfe, but we entered a town built on the
fea ihore. The people, who followed us
in crowds, appeared to be of the fame na
tion as the Cacique : and the houfes did not
at all refemble thofe of the cities of the Sun;
but if thefe furpafs in beauty, by the richnefs of their ornaments, thofe are to be pre
ferred, on account of the prodigies with
which they are filled.

I

Upon

tfi.

J*
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Upon entering the room afligned me by
Beterville^ my heart leaped : I faw frontingthe door, a young perfon dreflcd like a vir
gin of the Sun, and ran to her with open
arms. How great was my furprize to find
nothing but an impenetrable refiftance where
I faw a human figure move in a very ex
tended fpace 1
Aftoniiliment held me immoveable, with
my eyes fixed upon this objedt, when Detervilie made me obferve his own figure on the
fide of that which engaged all my attention :
I* touched him, I fpoke to him, and I fav/
him at the fame time very near and very far
from me.
Thefe prodigies confound reafon, andblind the judgment. What ought we to
think of the inhabitants of this country ?
Should we fear, or fliould we love them ? I
will not take upon me to come to any de
termination upon fo nice a fubjedl:.
The Cacique made me underiland, that
tJie figure which I faw was my own ! But
what information does that give me ? Does
it

1
I : ‘t iii
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fit make the wonder lefs great ? Am I the
lefs mortified to find nothing but error and
ignorance in my mind ? With grief lice it,
my dear Aza •, the leaft knowing in this
country are wifer than all our Amutas,
The Cac'uiue has given me a young and
very fprightly Cbina*.^ and it affords me
great pleafure to fee a woman again, and
to be ferved by her. Many others of my
fcx wait upon me j but I had rather they
would let it alone, for their prefence awakens
my fears. One may fee, by their manner of
looking on me, that they have never been
However, as my fpirit floats
continually in a fea of uncertainties, I can
judge of nothing. My heart, alone unihaken, defires, expeds, waits for one hap»
pinefs only, without which all the reft is
pain and vexation.
\ maidfervant or chamberniajd,
I The capital of Peru.

LET.
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■ THOUGH I have taken all the pains
in my power to gain Ibme light with
refped to my prefent ficuation, I am no
better informed at this inftant than I was
three days ago. All that I have been able
to obferve is, that the other favages of thiscountry appear as good and as humane as
the Cacique. They fing and dance, as if
they had lands to cultivate every day
If I was to form a judgment from the
oppofition of their cuftoms to thofe of our
nation, I fhould not have the lead hope .
but 1 remember that thy auguil father fiib-jeded to his obedience provinces very rcremote, the people of winch hav.i nothing in
common with us. Why may not this be
one of thofe provinces ? The fun feems
pleafed

T

* The lands in Per:^ are cultivated in common, and
the days they are about this work, are ahvays days
of rejoicieg.
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pleafed to enlighten it, and his beams arc
more bright and pure than I ever faw
them *. This infpires me with confidence,
and I am uneafy only to think how long it
muil; be before I can be fully informed of
what regards our intcreils ; for, my dear
yfza, I am very certain that the knowledge
of the language of the country will be fufficient to teach me the truth, and allay my
inquietudes.
I let flip no opportunity of learning it,
and avail myfelf of all the moments where
in Deterville leaves me at liberty, to take
the inftrudiions of my China. Little fervice
indeed they do me; for, as I cannot make
her underiland my thoughts, we can hold
no converfation, and I learn only the names
of fuch objedls as ilrike both our fights.
Ti'he flgns of the Cacique are fometimes more
uieful to me : cuftom has made it a kind of
language betwixt us, which ferves us at
lead to exprefs our wills. He condudled
me yefeerday into a houfe, where, without
this
The fun never flhnes dear in Peru.
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tb'is knowledge, I'ihould have behaved very
ill.
We entered into a larger and better furniihed apartment than that which I inhabit,
and a great many people were there aifembled. The general ailonifhment iliewn at
niy appearance difpleafed me, and the exceiTive laughter which fome young womenendeavoured to ilifle, but which burft out
again, when they call their eyes on me, gave
me fuch uneafinefs of mind, that I iliould
have taken it for ihame,if I could have found
myfelf confcious of any fault: bur, find
ing nothing within me but a repugnance to
ilay in fuch company, I was going to re
turn back, when 1 was detained by. a fign
of Deiervilie.
I found that I fnould’commit a fault by
f^oins out, and I took great care not to deferve the blame that was thrown on me
without caiife. As I fixed my attention,
during my ftay, upon thofe women, I thought
I difcovered that the fingularity of my drefs
occafioned the furprize of fome, and the
D 5
laughter
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laughter of others. I pitied their weaknefs,
and endeavoured to perfuade them by my
countenance, that my foul did not fo much
differ from theirs, as my habit differed from
their ornaments.
A young man, whom I fhould have taken
for a Curaca
if he had not been drelled
in black, came and took me by the hand
with an affable air, and led me to a wo
man, whom, by her haughty mien, I took
for the Pallas f of the country. He fpoke
feveral words to her, which I remember by
having heard Deterville pronounce the fame
a thoufand times. What a beauty I— What
fine eyes! Aye, anfwered another man, Jhe
has the graces and the Jhape of a nymph.

Except the women, who faid nothing, they
all repeated almoft the fame words : I do not
yet know their fignification ; but furely they
exprefs agreeable ideas, for the countenance
is always fmiling when they are pronounced.
The
• The Curacas were petty fovereîgns of a country,
who had the privilege of wearing the fame drefs as the
Incas.

I A general 43ame of the Indian princefles.
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The Cacique feems to be extremely well
iatisiied with what they fay. He keeps clofc
to me, or, if he ileps a little from me to
fpeak to any one, his eyes are conilantty
upon me, and he fliews me by figns what I
am to do. For my part, I obferve him very
attentiviely, as I would not offend againit
the cuftoms of a people who know fo little
of ours.
I believe, my dear ^za, I can fcarcelymake thee comprehend how extraordinary
the manners of thefe favages appear to me.
They have fo impatient a vivacity, that
words do not fuffice them for expreffion *,
but they fpeak as much by the motion of
the body as by the found of the voice.
What I fee of their continual agitation, has
fully convinced me how little importance
there was in that behaviour of the Cacique
which caufed me fo much uncafmefs, and
upon which I made fo many falfe conjedtures.
Yefterday he kiifed the hands of the Pal
las^ and of all the other women : nay, what
I never faw before, he even kiifed their
cheeks.

" I
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cheeks. The men came to embrace him ;
fome took him by the hand ; others pulled
him by the clothes *, all with a fprightlinefs
of which we have no idea.
To judge of their minds by the vivacity
of their geftures, I am fure that our meafured exprefTions, the fublime comparifons
which fo naturally convey our tender fentiments and aifedionate thoughts, would to
them appear infipid. They would take our
ferious and modeil air for ilupidity, and
the gravity of our gait for mere iliffnefs.
Would’ft thou believe it, my dear Aza ? If
thou wert here, I could be plcafed to live
amongil them. A certain air of affability,
fpread over all they do, renders them ami
able j and, if my foul was more happy, I
ihould find a pleafure in the diverfity of objeds that fuccefiively pafs before my eyes :
but the little reference they have to thee
effaces the agreeablcnefs of their novelty:
thou alone art my good, and my pleafure.

L E T-
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tiave been long, my dear Aza, without
beinoO able to bellow a moment on my
favourite occupation : yet I have a great
many extraordinary things to communicate
to thee, and avail myfelf of this firft iliort
leifure to begin thy information.
The next day after I had vifited the Pal
las^ Deterville caufed a very fine habit, of
the fafliion of the country, to be brought
me. After my little China had put it on
according to her fancy, fhe led me to that
ingenious machine which doubles objedbs.
Though I ihould be now habituated to its
effedls, I could not help being furprized at
feeing my figure ftand as if I was over-againit
myfelf.
My new accoutrements did not difpleafe me.
Perhaps I ihould have more regretted thofe
which I left ofi^, it they had not made every
body troublcfome by their itaring at me.
The

I
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The Cacique came into my chamber, juft
as the girl' was adding Tome trinkets to my
drcls. He ftopped at the door, and looked'
at me for fome time without fpeaking. So‘
profound was his reverence, that he ftept
afide to let the China go out, and inadver
tently put himielf in her place. His eyes
were fixed upon me, and' he examined all
my perfon with fuch a ferious attention as a
little difcompofed me, though I’ knew not.
the renfon of what he did.
However, to Ihew him my acknowledg
ment for his new benefadions, I offered him
my hand, and, not being able to exprefs my
fentiments, I thought I could not fay any
thing more agreeable to him than fome of
thofe words which he amufed himfelf with
teaching me to repeat: I endeavoured even
to give them the fame tone as he did in pro
nunciation.
What effeft they inftantaneoufly had on
him I know not : but his eyes fparkled, his
cheeks reddened, he approached me tremb
ling, and feemed to have a defire to fnatch
me
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me into his arms: then flopping fuddenly
|;/he preffed my hand, and pronounced in a
paiTionate tone— iVi?— refpeui— her 'virtue-^
and many other words which I underilood
no better than thefe. Then throwing himfelf upon his feat, on the other fide of the
room, he leaned his head upon his hand,
and fat mopeing with all the fymptoms of
afflidive pain.
I was alarmed at his condition, not doubt
ing but I had occafioned him iome uneafi—
nefs : I drew near him to teftify my repent
ance *, but he gently pulhed me away with
out looking at me, and I did not dare fay any
thing more. I was in the greateft confufion
when the fervants came in to bring us
vi6luals 1 he then rofe, and we eat together
in our ufual manner, his pain feeming to
have no other confequence but a little forrow: yet he was not lefs kind and good to
me, which feemed to me inconceivable.
I did not dare to lift up my eyes upon
him, or make ufe of the figns which commonly ferved us inftead of converfation :
but

f
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But our meal was at a time fo different from’
the ufual hour of repaît, that I could not
help fhewing fome tokens of furprize. All
that I could underfland of his anfwer was,.
that we were foon to chan2:e our dwellino-.
In eflfedt, the Cacique^ after going in and
out feveral times, came and took me by the
hand. I let him lead me, itill mufing with
myfelf on what had paifed, and confidering
whether the change of our place was not a
confequence of it.
Scarce was I got without the outward
door of the houfe, before he helped me
up a pretty high ftep, and I advanced
into a chamber fo low that one could not
(land upright in it ; but there was vroom
enough for the Cacique^ the China and my
felf all to fit at eaie. This little apartment
is agreeably decorated, has a window on
each fide that enlightens it fufficiently j but
it is not fpacious enough to walk in.
While I was confidering it with furprize,
and endeavouring to divine what could be
Vetcrvilk'^ reafon for fnutting us up fo clofe
(O
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(O my dear A z a ! how familiar prodigies
are in this country) I felt this machine, or
cabin, I know not what to call it, move
and change its place. This motion made
me think of the floating houfe. The Ca
cique faw me frightened, and, as he is atten
tive to my leaft nneaflnefs, pacified me by
making me look out of one of the windows.
I faw, not without extreme furprize, that
this machine, fufpended pretty near the
earth, moved by a fecret power which I did
not comprehend.
Detefville then ihewed me that ieveral
Hamas
of a fpecies unknown to us, went
before us, and drew us after them. O light
of my day's 1 thefe people muft have a genius
more than human that enables them to invent
things fo ufeful and lingular : but there
mull: be alfo in this nation fome great de
fers that moderate its power, otherwife it
muft needs be miftrefs of the whole world..
For four days we were fnut up in this
wonderful machine, leaving it only at night
tO:
* A general name for beafts.
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to take our reft in the firft houfe we came
to ; and then I always quitted it with reregret. I Gonfefs, my dear Aza^ that, notwithftanding my tender inquietudes, I have
tafted pleafures, during this journey, that
were before unknown to me. Shut up in
the temple from my moft tender infancy, I
was unacquainted with the beauties of the
univerfe, and every thing that I fee raviihes
and enchants me.
The immenfe fields, which are inceflantly
changed and renewed, hurry on the atten
tive mind with more rapidity than we pafs
over them.
The eyes, without being fatigued, rove
at onceover an infinite variety of admirable
objedls, and at the fame time are at reft.
One feems to. find no other bounds to the
fight than thoie of the world itfelf ; which
error flatters us, gives us a fatisfadlory idea,
of our own grandeur, and feems to bring
us nearer to the creator of thefe wonders.
At the end of a fine day, the heavens,
prelent to us a ijpedlacle not lefs admirable
than

ic:
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than that of the earth. Tranfparent clouds
aflembled round the fun, tinaured with the
moil: lively colours, Ihew us mountains of
(hade and light in every part, and the majeftic diforder.attraas our admiration till we
forget ourfelves.
I'he Caa^ue has had the complaifance to
let me every day ftep out of the rolling
cabbin, in order to contemplate at leifure
the wonders which he faw me admire.
How delicious are tile woods, my dear
'/iza ! If the beauties of heaven and earth
tranfport us far from ourfelves by an involuntary rapture, thofc of the forefts bring
us back again by an inward incomprehenIt
Hblebias, the fccret of which is in natnre
only. When we enter thefe delightful
places, an univerfal charm overflows all the
fenfes, and confounds their ufe. We think
we fee the cooling breeze before we feel it.'
The different lhades in the colour of leaves,
foften the light that penetrates them, and
feem to ftrike the fentiment as foon as the
fight. An agreeable, but indeterminate
^
odour.
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odour, leaves it difficult for us to difcern^
whether it affefls the taile or the fmell.
Even the air, without being perceived, con
veys to our bodies a pure pleafure, which
feems to give us another fenfe, though it.
does not mark out the organ of it.
O, my dear /^za / how would thy pre
fence embellifh thofe pure delights! how
have I deiired to ffiare them with thee!
wert thou the witnefs of my tender thoughts,.
I ihould make thee find, in the fentiments.
of my heart, charms more powerful than
all thoie of the beauties of the univerfe.

LET.
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laft, my dear Jza, I am got into a
:e.» JL A. city called Paris: Our journey is at
an endj but, according to all appearances,
fo are not my troubles.
More attentive than ever, iince my arrival here, to all that pafles, my difcoveries
produce only torment, and prefage nothing
1 but misfortunes. I find thy idea in the
1 leaft curious of my defires, but cannot
I meet with it in any of the objefls that I
1 fee.
As well as I can j*udge by the time we
I fpent in paiTing through this city, and by
\ the great number of inhabitants with whom
t the ilreets are filled, it contains more people
I than could be got together in two or three
I of our countries.
I refledt on the wonders that have been
told me of
and endeavour to find
here

A
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here ibme ftrokes of the picture winch I
conceive of that great city : But alas 1 what.
a difference ?
This place contains bridges, rivers, trees,
fields: itfeems to be an univerfe, rather
than a particular feat of habitation. I ihould
endeavour in vain to giv-e thee a juft idea
of the height of the houfes. They are ib
prodigioufiy elevated, that it is more eafy to
believe nature produced them as they are,
11.than to comprehend how men could build
i;: 1 :■[‘I
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them.
Here it is that the family of the Cacique
refides. Their houfe is almoft as magni
ficent as that of the Sun : the furniture and
fome parts of the walls are of gold, and
the reft is adorned with a various mixture
of the fineft colours, which prettily enough
%
reprefent the beauties of nature.
At my arrival, Deterville made me imderftand that he was conducing me to his
mother’s apartment. We found her reclined
upon a bed

I

of almoft

the fame form with
that

T
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rthat of the IficaSy and of the fame metal
After having held out her hand to the Ca^
ciqucy who killed it bowing almoft to the
ground, ihe embraced him but with a
kindnefs fo cold, a joy fo conilrained, that,
a if previous information had not been given
me, I fhould not have known the fentiments
of nature in the careiles of this mother.
After a moment’s converfation, the Ca^
ctque made me draw near. She caft on me
a difdainful look, and, without anfwering
what her Ton faid to her, continued gravely
to turn round her finger a thread, which
hung to a fmall piece of gold.
Deterville left us to go and meet a ilately
bulky man, who had advanced fome ileps
"towards him. He embraced both him and
a woman who was employed in the fame
, manner as the Pallas,
As foon as the Cacique had appeared in
the chamber, a young maiden, of about my
age, ran to us, and followed him with a
timed
* The beds, chairs, and table« of the Jncas were of
niafly gold.
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timed eagernefs that feemed remarkable.
Joy ihone upon her countenance, yet did
not baniih the marks of a forrow that feem
ed to affea her. Deterville embraced her
laft, but with a tendernefs fo natural, that
my heart was moved at it. Alas! my dear
what would our traniports be, it after
fo many misfortunes, fate ihould reunite

r

us ?
During this time I kept near the
whom I dürft not c[uit, nor look up at ,
out of refpea. Some fevere glances, which
the threw from time to time upon me, compleated my confufton, and put me under a
conftraint that affeded my very thoughts.
At laft, the young damfel, as if the had
guefled at my diforder, as foon as ftie had Vj’
quitted Deterville, came and took me by II:
■ the hand, and led me to a window where .W
we both fat down. Though I did not underftand any thing ihe faid to me, her eyes
full of goodnefs fpoke to me the univerfal
language
* Young damfels, though of the blood royal, iliow
a profound reipedl to married women.
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languag'C of beneficent hearts -, they infpired me with a confidence and friendfhip
which I would willingly have exprefied to
_her ? but not being able to utter the fenci
ments of my mind, I pronounced all that I
knew of her language.
She fmiled more than once, looking on
Deterville with tfie moil tender fweetnefs. I
was pleaiing myfelf with this converfation,
when the Pallas Ipoke fome words aloud,
looking iternly on my new friend -, whofe
countenance immediately falling, ihe thruil
licll
away my hand which ihe before held in
hers, and took no farther notice of me.
Some time after that, an old woman, of
gloomy appearance, entered the room, went
up towards the Pallas, then came and took
me by the arm, led me to a chamber at
the top of the houfe, and left me there
alone.
Though this moment could not be efteemed the moil unfortunate of m>y life, yet my
dear Aza, I could not pal's it without much
concern. I expected, at the end of my
E
journey.
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journey, fome relief to my fatigues, and
that in the Caci^ue^^ family I,ihould at lead
meet with the fame kindnefs as from him.
The cold reception of the Pallas^ the fudden change of behaviour in the damfel, the
riidenefs of this woman in forcing me from
a place where I had rather have ftaid, the
inattention of Deterville, who did not oppofe the violence ihewn me •, in a word,
all circumftances that might augment the
pains of an unhappy mind, prefented thcm- ♦ r.
felves at once with their mod rueful afpeds!
1 thought myfelf abandoned by all the ; r
world, and was bitterly deploring my diimal dcdiny, when I beheld my China com
ing in. Her prefence,' in my fituation,
feemed to me an efiential good : I ran to ' l l :
her, embraced her with tears, and v/as more
melted when I faw her touched with my
afflidion. When a mind is reduced to pity
itfelf, the compaifion of another is very
valuable. The marks of this young wo
man’s affeftion foftened my anguiih : I re
lated to her my griefs, as if die could underdand
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derftand me : I aiked her a thoufand queftions, as if it had been in her power to anfwer them. Her tears fpoke to my heart,
and mine continued to flow, but with lefs
bitternefs than before.
I thought, at leaft, that I ihould fee Deterville at the hour of refrefhment-, but they
brought me up viduals, and I faw him not.
Since I have loft thee, dear idol of my
heart, this Cacique is the only human crea
ture that has fliewn me an uninterrupted
courfe of goodnefs; fo that the cuftom of
feeing him became a kind of neceiflty. His
abfence redoubled my forrow. After expedting him long in vain, I laid me down ;
but fleep had not yet fealed my eyes before
1 faw him enter my chamber, followed by the
young woman whofe briik difdain had fo
fenfibly afflidted me.
She threw herfelf upon my bed, and by
a thoufand careifes feemed defirous to repair
the ill treatment ihe had given me.
The Cacique fat down by my bedfide, and
feemed to receive as much pleafure in feeE 2
jng

[ 7^ 1
ing me again, as I enjoyed in perceiving I
^rs not abandoned. They talked together
with their eyes fixed on me, and heaped on
me the moil tender marks of affection.
Infenfibly their converfation became more
ferioLis. Though I did not underiland their
difcourfe, it was eaiy for me to judge that
it was founded on confidence and friendfhip»
I took care not to interrupt them : but, as
foon as they returned to my bedfide, I en
deavoured to obtain from the Cacique fome
light with regard to thofe particulars which
liad appeared to me the moil extraordinary
fiQce my arrival.
Ml that I could underiland from his aufwers was, that the name of the young wo
man before me was Celina •, that (he was his
fifter-, that the great man, whom I had
fcen in the chamber of the Pallas, was his
elder brother, and the other young woman,
that brother’s wife.
Celina became more dear to me, when I
underilood ihe was the Cacique's filler, and
the
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the company of both was fo agreeable, that
I did not perceive it was day light be
they lett me.
.
n. f
After their departure, I fpent the reft of
the time, deftined to repoie, in thus convern „. with thee. This is my happmefs, my
onry ioy : It is to thee alone, dear foul ot
my thoughts, that I unbofom my heart •,
thou (Irak ever be the foie depofitary o my
fecrets, my paffions, and my fentimcnts.

L E T T E R

XIV.

J F I did not continue, iny dear Aza^
to take from my deep the time that I
give to thee, I ihonld no more enjoy thofe
delicious moments in which I exift for thee
only. 1 hey have made me refume my
virgin habits, and oblige me to remain all
day in a room full of people, who are
changed and renewed every moment with
out feeming to dimini(li.
This involuntary diffipation, in fpite of
me, often caufes a fufpenfion of my tender
thoughts : but if, for fome moments, I lofe
that lively attention which unites our hearts,
I always find thee again in the advantageous
comparifons I make of thee with whatever
furrounds me.
In the different countries that I have
paifed through, I have not feen any favages
fo haughtily familiar as thefe. The wo
men.
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in particular, leem to have a kind ot
d lfd lin Jciv ility that dlfguRs human na
ture, and would perhaps mfpne me vt.th as
much contempt for them, as they (hew for
others, if I knew them better.
One of them caufed an affront to be
given me yefterday, which ffiH afikas me.
Juft when the affembly was moft numerous,
after ihe had been fpeaking to feveral perfons without perceiving me-, whether y
chance, or that fomebody made her take
notice of me-, as foon as ilie caft her eyes
on me, (he burft out a laughing, quitted
her place precipitately, came to me, macl..
me rife, and, after having turned me bacKwards and forwards, asoiten as her vivacity
prompted, after having handled all the
parts of my drefs with a fcrupulous atten
tion, (he beckoned to a young man to draw
near, and began again with him the examination of rny figure.
Though 1 iliewed a dlflike to the liberty
which both of them took, as the richnefs
of the woman’s drefs made me take her for a

Falks

[ So 3
Fallas^ and the magnificence of the young
man, who was all over plated with gold,
made him look like an Jnqui I dared not
oppofe their will; but this rafh lavage, em
boldened by the familiarity of the Pallas,
and perhaps by my fubmiffion, having had
the impudence to put his hand upon my
neck, I pufhed it away with a furprize and
indignation that iliewed him I underftood
good manners better than himfelf.
Upon my crying out, P)eterville came
up, and after he had fpoke a few words to
the young favage, the latter, clapping one
hand upon his ihoulder, fet up fuch a laugh
"as quite diftorted his figure.
1 he Cacique diiengaged himfelf, and,
biUilnng, ipoke to him in fo cold a tone,
that the young man’s gaiety vaniihed ; he
jeemed to have no more to lay, and retired
without coming near us again.
O my
* A prince of the blood. There muft be leave from
an Inca ior a Peruvian to wear gold upon his appa
rel, _.jd the Inca gives this permiilion only to tlie
princes of the blood royal.
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O my dear Jza, what a refpea do the
manners ot* this country make me have for
thofe of the children of the Sun ! How
does the temerity of the young Jnqui bring
back to my mind thy tender refpeft, thy
fao'e referve, and the charms of decency
o
'
.
•
that reigned in our converfations ! I perceiv
ed it the firit moment I faw thee,dear delight
of my foul, and I fhall think of it all the
days of my life. Thou alone united: irx
thyfelf all the perfeilions which nature has
fhed upon mankind •, as my heart has coi*
le6fed within it all the fentiinents of tenderneis and admiration that will attach me to
thee till death.
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H E more I fee the Cacique and hb
fifter, my dear Aza^ the more diffi
culty I have to perfuade myfelf that they
are of this nation : they alone know what
virtue is, and refpe6t it.
The iimple manners, the native goodnefs,
and the modeft gaiety of Cclina^ would
make one think ffie had been bred up arnong our virgins. The honeil fvveetnefs,
the ferious tendernefs of her brother, would
eafily perfuade me that he was born of the
blood of the Incas. They both treat me
with as much humanity as we ffiould fhevv
them, if like misfortunes had brought them
among us.
I do not doubt but the Cacique is a good
tributary
He

T
ft

* The Caciques and Caracas were obliged to furnifli
the drefs and provifions of the hca and the queen.
They
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He never enters my apartment but he
makes me a prelent of fome of the won
derful things with which this country abounds. Sometimes they are pieces of
that machine which doubles objedls, enclofed in little frames of curious matter.
At other times he brings me little itones
of furprifing luftre, with which it is the
cuifom here to adorn almoft ail the partsof the body : They hang them to their
ears, put them on the flomach, the neck,
the knees, and even the fhoes j all whicii
has a very agreeable eifed.
But v/hat I am moft amufed with are
certain fmall utenfils of a very hard metal,
and moil fingular ufe. Some are employ
ed in the works which Celina teaches me
to make: others, of a cutting form, ferve
to divide ail forts of iluffs, of which we
make as many bits as v/e pleafe without
trouble,
Tliey never came into the prefcncc of either, u k h out offering them fome tribute of the curioilties of tilie'
province they commanded.
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trouble, and In a very ingenious, diverting
manner.
1 have an infinite number of other rari
ties ftill more extraordinary : which not
beino- in ufe with us, I cannot find words
in our tongue to give thee an idea of
them.
I keep all thefe gifts carefully for thee,
my dear A za : befides the pleafure thy
furprize will give me when thou feed
them, they undoubtedly belong to thee.
If the Cacique was not fubjed to thy obe
dience, would he pay me a tribute which
he knows to be due only to thy fupreme
rank ? d'he refpeil he has always ihewn
Hie, made me think from the firil, that
my binh was known to him •, and the
prefents he now honours me with convince
me that he knows I am to be thy fpoufe,
lioce he treats me already as a Mama
fi

Delia

This

* This Is the name the c^ueens take when they aicend
the throne.
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This conviflion revives me, and calms
a part of my inquietudes. I conceive that
nothing is wanting, but the power of expreiTing myfelf, for me to be informed
what are the Cacique^s reafons for keeping
me, and to determine him to deliver me
into thy power : but, till that can be, I
have a great many pains to fuifer.
The humour of Madame (fo they call
Deterville*s mother) is not near fo amiable
as that of her children. Far from treat
ing me v/ith fo much goodnefs, fhe iliews
me on all occafions a coldnefs and difdain
that mortifies me, though I can neither
remedy nor difcover tlie caufe of it •, and
yet, ,by an oppobtion of fentiments that I
imdcritand ftill lels, fhe requires to have me
continually with her.
d'his gives me inlupportable torture *, for
conilraint reigns wherever fire is, and it is
only by Health that Celina and her brother
give me figns of their friendfliip. They
do not themfelves dare to fpeak freely be
fore

fore her : for which reafon they fpend
part of the nights in my chamber, which
is the only time we enjoy in peace the
pleafure of feeing one another. Though
I cannot partake of their converfation,
their prefence is always agreeable to me.
It is not for want of care in either of them
that I am not happy. Alas! my dear
Aza^ they are ignorant that I cannot bear
to be remote from thee, and that I do not
think, myfelf to live, except when the re
membrance of thee, and my tenderneis
employ me entirely.
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Have fo few ^ipos left, my dear Aza^
that I fcarce dare ufe them. When I
would go to knotting them, the dread of
feeing an end of them flops me •, as if I
could multiply by fparing them. I am go*
ing to lofe the pleafure of my foul, the fupport of my life : nothing can relieve the
weight of thy abfence, which muft now
weigh me down.
I tailed a delicate pleafure in preferving
the remembrance of the moil fecret motionsof my heart to offer thee its homage. My
defign was to preferve the memory of the
principal cuiloms of this fingular nation, to
amufe thy leifure with in more happy times.
Alas! t have little hopes now left of exe
cuting my projeil.
If I find at prefent fo much difficulty in’
putting my ideas into order, how ihall I
here-

I
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hereafter recall them without foreign afllilJ
ance ? ’Tis true they offer me one ♦ but the!
execution of it is fo difficult, that I think it'
impoifible.
The Cacique has brought me one of this
country favages, who comes daily to give f|
me leiTons in his tongue, and to fhew me
the method of giving a fort of exiftence to
thoughts. This is done by drawing fmall
figures, which they call Letters^ with a fea«
ther upon a thin matter called Paper, Thefe
figures have names, and'thofe names put
together reprefent the found of words. But
thefe names and founds feem to me fo little
diilindl from one another, that, if I do in
time fucceed in learning them, I am hire it
will not be without a great deal of pains.
This poor favage takes an incredible deal to
K/
teach me, and I give myfelf more to learn :
yet I make fo little progrefs, that I would
renounce the enterprize, if I knew any other
way to inform myfelf of thy fate and mine.
There is no other, my dear Aza-^ therefore
my whole delight is now in this new and fin-.
gular

[
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gular fludy. I would live alone : all that
t I fee difpleafes me, and the neceinty impo'.'5'1 led on me of being always in Madame sapartment, gives me great torment.
At firil, by exciting the curiofity of
others, I amufed my own : but, where the
eyes only are to be ufed, they are fcon to
; be iatisfied. All the women arc alike, have
ftill the fame manners, and I think they al
ways fpeak the fame words. The appear
ances are more varied among the men:
nl fome of them look as if they thought: bur,
in general, I fulpedf this nation not to be
'fJi what it appears ; for affedlation feems to
be its ruling character.
If the demonilrations of zeal and eameidnefs, with which the molt trifling duties of
I fociety are here graced, were natural, thefe
people, my dear Aza, muft certainly have
in thejr:hearts more goodnefs and humani.
ty than ours : and who can think this poffible ?
If they had as much ferenity in the foul
as upon the countenance, if the propenfity
to
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to ioy, which I remark in all their aftionSi ,
was fincere, would they chufe for their amufemeiit fuch fpeflacles as they have car-

i 5'
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ried me to fee ?
They condu6ted me into a place, where
was reprefented, almoil as in thy palace,
the anions of men who are no ^ more.
But as we revive only the memory of the
moil: wife and virtuous, 1 believe only niadmen and villains are reprefented here.
Thofe who perfonated them raved and
itormed as if they were wild •, and I law
one of them carry his fury fo high as to
kill himfelf. The fine women, whom feemingly they perfecuted, wept inceifantly, and
ihewed fuch tokens of defpair, that the
words they made ufe of were not neceifary
to ihew the excefs of their anguifh.
Could one think, my dear Aza^ that a
whole people, whofe outfide is fo humane,
ihould be pleafed at the reprefentation of
thofe
* The liicas caufed a kind of comedies to be reprefented, the fubjeils of which were taken from the
brighteil afUons of their predeceifors.
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thofe mistortuncs or crimes, which either
overwhelmed or degraded creatures like
themfelyes ?
But perhaps they have occafion here for
..:ei
the horror of vice to condu6t them to vir
tue. This thought ftarts upon me un
fought ; and if it were true, how ihould I
i Wj
pity fuch a nation ? Ours, more favoured
:« ■ (
by nature, cheriihes goodnefs for its own
charms : we want only models of virtue to
iti[ make us virtuous i as nothing is requifite
,li»r but to love thee in order to become ami
(I3i able.
lU
l-
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Know not what farther to think of the
i*'
genius of this nation, my dear Jza. U
runs through the extremes with iuch rapi-;^
dity, that it requires more ability than IT
poiTefs to fit in judgment upon itscharac-^ '

I

ter.
They have (hewn me a ipeftacle intirely^^‘
oppofice to the former. 1 hat, cruel and |
frightful, made reafon revolt, and humbled
humanity : this, amufing and agreeable, 1*-"
imitates nature, and does honour to goodSi*''
fenfe. It was compofed of a great many
more men and women than the former :|iai
they reprefented alfo iome adtions of human^‘i'«.
life*, but whether they expreifed pain or It j
pleaiure, joy or forrow, the whole was done|;f
by fongs and dances.
The?
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The intelligence of founds, my dear^zj,
muft be univerfal : forT found it no more
'difBculc to be aiFe£led with the different
paifions that were reprefcnted, than if they
r had been expreffed in our language. This
feems to me very natural.
Human fpeech is doubtlefs of man’s in*
vention, becaufe it differs according to the
difference of nations. Nature, morepower: ful, and more attentive to the neceffities and
I and pleafures of her creatures, has given
them general means of expreffmg them,
which are well imitated by the fongs I
heard.
If it be true that fharp founds exprefs
,vU| better the need of help, in violent fear, or
.acute pain, than words underftood in one
part of the world, and which have no fignihcation in another •, it is not lefs certain
:f'1 that the tender iighs ftrike our hearts with
a more efficacious compaffion than words,
the odd arrangement of which fometimes
produces juft a contrary effed.

•s'
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Do not lively and light founds inevitably
excite in our foul that gay pleafure, which
the recital of a diverting ilory, or a joke
.properly introduced, can but imperfe(5lly
raife.
Are there exprefllons in any language
that can communicate genuine pleafure
with fo much fuccefs as the natural fports
of animals ? Dancing feems an humble imi
tation of them, and infpires much the fame
fenriment.
In ihort, my dear y^iza, every thing in
this lail fhow was conformable to nature
and humanity. Can any benefit be con
ferred on man, equal to that of infpiring
Iiim with joy ?
I felt it myfelf, and was tranfported by
it in fpite of me, when I was interrupted by
an accident that happened to Celina.
As we came out, we ftep’d a little afide
from 'the crowd, and lean’d on one another
for fear of falling. Deterville was fome
paces before us leading his fiiter-in-law ;
when a young favage, of an amiable figure,
came
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came up to Celina^ whifpered a few words
to her very low, gave her a bit of paper,
.which file fcarce had ftrength to take, and
retired.
Celina^ who was fo frightened at his ap
proach as to make me partake of her trem
cf]I ■ bling, turned her head languifiiingly to
wards him when he quitted us. She feemed fo weak, that, fearing file was attacked
by fome fudden illnefs, I was going to call
Deierville to her afiiftance : but fiie ftop’d
me, and, by putting her finger on her mouth,
required me to be filent. I chofe rather
to be uneafy, than to difobey her.
The fame evening, v/heii the brother and
filler came into my chamber, Celma fiiewed
the Cacique the paper fiie had received. By
the little I could guefs at in their converfation, I fliould have thought fiie loved the
young man who gave it her, if it had been
pofiible for one to be frightened at the pre
fence of what one loves.
I have made other remarks, my dear
Aza^ which I would have imparted to thee:
but

r 9^ 3
but alas 1 my ^ i p s are all ufed •, the laft
threads are in my hands, and I am knotting
.the laft knots. The knots, which feemed
to me a chain of communication betwixt
my heart and thine, are now only the forrowful obje(fts of my regret. Illufion ciuits
me •, frightful truth takes her place •, my
wandering thoughts, bewildered in the immenfe void of abfence, will hereafter be
annihilated with the fame rapidity as time.
Dear A%a^ they feem to feparate us once
again, and fnatch me afrefli from thy love.
1 lofe thee 1 I quit thee ! I ihall fee thee no
more!
dear hope of my heart, how
diftant indeed are we now to be removed
from each other!
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O W much of my time has been ef
faced, my dear Aza ! I'he Sun has
run half his courfe iince I laft enjoyed the
•artificial happinefs of believing I converied
with thee. How tedious has this double
abfence appeared ! What courage did I
want to fupport it.! I lived in futurity only,
and the prefent time did not feem worthy
to be computed. All my thoughts were
nothing but defires, my refiedlions but fo
many projects, and my fentiments but a
ferics of hopes.
Scarce have I learned to form thefe figures,
and yet I will try to make them the inter
preters of my paiTion.
1 feel myfelf reanimated by this amiable
employment: reftored.to myfelf, I begin
to live again. Aza, how dear art thou I
what delight do I take in telling thee fo, in
E
paint-
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painting thefe fentiments, and giving them
all poiTible means of exiftence ! I would
trace them upon the hardeil metal, upon
the walls of my chamber, upon my gar
ments, upon all that furrounds me, and
exprefs them in all languages.
Flow fatal, alas, has the knowledge of
the language I now life been to me ! Flow
deceitful was the hope that prevailed on
me to learn it ! Scarce had I got acquaint
ed with it but a new univerfe opened to my
eye j objeils took another form, and every
light I gained difeovered to me a new miffortune.
My mind, my heart, my eyes, the Sun
himfelf has deceived me. He enlightens
the whole world, of which thy .empire, and
the various kingdoms that own thy fupremacy, are a portion only. Do not think,
my dQ2.r
that they have impofed upon
me in thefe incredible fadts, which they have
but too well proved.
Far from being among people fubjefted
to thy obedience, I am not only under fo
reign

7
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Tcign doiTiinion, but fo prodigioufly remote
from thy empire, that our nation had Hill
been unknown here, if the avarice of the
Spaniards had not made them furmount the
moil hideous dangers to come at us.

W ill not love do as much as a third of
riches has done ? If thou loved me, if thou
defired me, if thou only thinked yet of the
unhappy Zilia^ I have every thing to expeil
from chy tendernefs and thy generodty. Let
them teach me the roads that lead to thee,
and the perils to be furmounted, or the
fatigues to be oorne, fliall be fo many pkaIv.res to my paiiionate heart.

[
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Am as yet fo very imperfe6l in the art
of writing, that it takes me up abund
ance of time to form only a few lines.
Often it happens, my dear Aza^ that, after
having written much, I cannot myfelf di
vine what I have endeavoured to exprefs.
This perplexity confounds my ideas, and
makes me forget what I had with pain re
volved in my memory. I begin again, do
no better, and yet I proceed.
The taflc would be more eafy to me, if I
had nothing to give thee but expreffions of
my tendernefs: the vivacity of my fentiments
would then furmount all difficulties.
But I would alfo render thee an account
of all that has paifed during the long inter
val of my filence. I would not have thee
ignorant of any of my adions i and yet of
fo little importance, io little uniform have
they

[
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th^y a long time been, that it would be impoiTible for me to diftinguilli one from an
other.
The principal event of my life has been
Deterville^s> departure.
As long ago as they call here Jix months^
he has been o;one to war for the intereil of
his fovereign. When he fat out, I did
not then know his language: but, by
the lively grief' he difcoveved at parting
from his filter and me, I underitood that
we were going to lofe him for a long time.
I Hied many tears *, a thoufand fears fill
ed my heart, left the kindnefs of Celina
ftiould wear off.. In him I loft the molt lblid hope of feeing thee again. To whom
could I have had recourle, if any new miffortunes had happened to me ? Nobody
underftood my language.
It was not long before I felt the effeffs of
tills ablence. Madame^ his mother, whofe
contempt I had but too juftly guefted at
(and who had not kept me lb much in her
cliamber, but to indulge the vanitv ftie
con-
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conceived on account of my birth, and the
power ihe had over me) caufed me to be
ihut up v/ith Cetina in a houfe of virgins,
where we now are. The ]ife that' we lead
here is fo very uniform, that it can produce
but inconfîderable events.
This retreat would not difpleafe me if it
had not deprived me (juft as I began to
be initiated) of the inftru(5lions I wanted
to carry on my defign of coming to thee,
f he vîrgins that live here are fo profound»
Jy ignorant, that they cannot fatisfy my moft
trifling enquiries.
riie worilftp which they render to the
divinity of the country requires that tl-jey
ihould renounce all his benefits, all intelli
gence of the mind, all the fentiments of the
heart, and Î think even reafon itfelf, if one
may judge from their difeourfe.
Though ihut up like ours, thefe virgins
have one advantage that is not to be found
in the temple of the Sun. The walls are
open here in feveral places, and fecured on
ly by crofi bars of iron, fo clofe that they

can^
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Esnnot be got between.

By thefe places,
which are called Prtr&wt, ^they have the li
berty of converling
pedons who are
without.
It is through one of thefe convenient
places that I continue to have my writing
leiTons. I fpeak to noboJy but the mafler
who gives them to me *, and his ignorance,
in evTry thing but his art, is nou lUte to re
feue me out of mine. Celrna feems no bet
ter informed than the r e d : In the aniwers
fhe gives to my quedions, 1 obferve a cer
tain perplexity, which can proceed from nothin^y but either aukward didlmulation, or
profound ignorance. Which ioever it be,
her converfation is always connned to the
aftairs of her own heart, and thofe of her
f a m i ly .
T h e young

as

Fycnch?nan^

w e c a m e o u t fr o m

w^ho fpoice to her

the fm g in g e n te rja in -

is her lo v e r, as 1 guePfed b e fo re .
But madame Deter^jille, who w-ill not let
them come together, forbids her feeing
him i and, the more edkaually to hinder

m e n t,

h er,
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her, will not permit her to fpeak to any
pciion whatfoever without.
Not that the choice is unworthy of her,,
hut this vain and unnatural mother, taking
advantage of a barbarous cuftom eftabhilied among the great in this country,
obliges Celina to put on the virgin’s habit,
in order to make her eldeil fon the
richer.
\
From the fame motive ihe has oblio-ed
o
'D eterville to enter into a particular order,
trom which he cannot be difengaged after
he has pronounced certain words called
Vow s.

with all her power, oppofes the
facrifice they would make of h e r: Fler
courage is fupported by her lover’s letters,
which I receive from my writing mailer^
and deliver to her. Yet her vexation fa
alters her charadter, that, far from fhewinome the fame kindnefs iliedid before I fpoke
lier tongue, fisc fpreads fuch a fournefs over
all our converfation, as renders my forrows
the more acute.
Fler
Celina^
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Tier troubles, of which I iim the per<
petual confidante, I hear without diiguil :
I bewail them without art, and comfort
her with friendfiiip : but if my tendernefs,
awakened by the picture of heis, drives
me to feek eafe to my oppreifed heart by
only pronouncing thy name, impatience
and contempt are immediately painted in
her countenance *, fhe difputes thy undeiftanding, thy virtues, and even thy love.
IVTv very Chiyiu (I hav^e no other name
for her, this having fo pleafed that it has
been continued) my China^ who Teemed to
love me, who obeyed me in all things,
takes the liberty to exhort me to think no
more of thee, or leaves me, if I bid her be
filent. Celina then comes in, and 1 muil
hide my refentmenr.
This tyrannical conilraint heightens all
my misfortunes. I have nothing left but
the painful fatisfadllon of covering this pa
per with expreihons of my tendernefs, it

. F 5
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being the only docile witnefs of the fentimerits of my heart.
Alas ! perhaps the pains I take are iifeleis i perhaps thou wilt never know that
I lived for thee alone. This horrible
thought enfeebles my courage, yet does
not interrupt my defign of continuing to
write to thee. I preferve my illufion, that
I may preferve my life for thee. I baniib
the cruel reafon that would inform me. If
I did not hope to fee thee again, I am fure,,
my dear Aza., I ihoiild perilk j for life wickout thee is a. torment to me,.
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ilT H E R T O , my dear/^2:^, intent om
^ ly about the aiElclions of my heart,
I have raid nothing to thee concerning thofe
of my underftanding : yet thefe are not cl.e
kfs cruel, becaufe I have omitted them. 1
experience one of a kind unknown among
us, and which nothing but the equivocal
rrenius of this nation could invent.
The government of this empire, quite
oppofite^to that of thine, muft needs be defefUve. Whereas the Capa Inca is obliged
to provide for the fubfiftence of his peo^de,
in Europe the fovereigns fubfiil only on the
labours of their fubjeas: whence it is tliat
mold of the crimes and misfortunes pro
ceed here from unlatisiied nccefiities.
The misfortunes of the nobles in general,
strife from the diiBcuhies they are under torecort-
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reconcile their apparent magnificence with
their real mifery.
1 he common people fupport their con
dition by what is called commerce or indufiry, the leaft evil arifing fiom whicli is
infinceritv.
i
Part of the people, in order to live, are
obliged to depend on the humanity of others •, and that is fo bounded, that icarce
liave thofe wretches fufficient to keep them
ali\T.
Witiiont gold, it is impolTible to acquire
any part of that land which nature has
given in common to all men. Without
poiTeiling what they call wealth, it is impoflible to have gold ; and, by a falfe confequence, repugnant to reafon and natural
light, this lenfelefs people, thinking it a
ihame to receive from any other than the
fovereign the means of life, and the fup
port of dignity, give that fovereign an opj)orrunity of ihowering down his liberalities
on fo fmarl a number of his iubjedls, in
comparifon with thofe that are miferable,
♦
that
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that there would be as much folly in pre
tending to any ihare in them, as there would
be ignominy in obtaining deliverance by
death from the impoffibility of living without iliame.
The knowledge of thefe woful trutlis
excited in my heart at firft only pity for the
miferable wretches, and indignation againfl;
the laws. But alas \ how many cruel refle6lions does the contemptuous manner, in
which I hear them fpeak of thofe that are
not rich, caufe me to make on myfelf! I
have neither gold, nor land, nor addrels,
and yet I neceifarily make a part of the citi
zens of this place. O heaven ! in what
clafs muh I rank myfelf ?
T[ hough I am a ftranger to all ientiment
of fliame, which does not arifc from a fault
committed •, though I perceive how fooliih
it is to bluih for caufes independent of my
power and my will-, 1 cannot help
iuffering from the idea which others
liave of me. This pain would be infiip*
portable to me, if 1 did not hope that thy
generofity

[ S'O ]
generofity will one day put me Jn a condi
tion to recompenfe thole, who, in fpice of
me, humble me by benefits with wlilch I
once thought myfelf honoured.
N oe that Celina omits any thing in her
power to calm my inquietudes in this rcrpcdl: but what I fee, what I learn of this
country, gives me a general diffidence
of their words- Their virtues, iny dear
Jzuy have no more reality than their riches.
'I'he moveables, which I thought were of
gold., have only a thin fuperficies of that
metal, their true fubfiance being wood, in
like manner what they call politenefs has all
the outward form.s of virtue, and lightly
vails over their faults : but, with a little at
tention, the artifice of this is difcovercd, as
well as their falfe riches.
I owe part of this knowledge to a fort of
writing they call hcoks. Though 1 found
it very difficult to comprehend what they
contain, they have been of great ufe to me :
1 extrail notions from them j Celina ex
plains

[ m
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plains to me what fhe knows, and I form
fuch ideas as I think are juft.
Some of thefe hooks teach m.e what men
have done, and others what they have
thought. I cannot explain to thee, my
dear Aza^ the exquifite pleafure I Ihould
take in reading them, if I did but underftand them better •, nor the extreme defire
I have to know fome of thofe divine men
who compofe them. As they are to the
foul what the fun is to the earth, I ihould
with them find all the lights, all tne helps
I wa.nt; but I fee no hope of ever Having
that fatisfadion. Though Celim reads pret
ty often, (he is not knowing enough to fatisfy me. As if fhe had never refieded that
books were made by men, ihe is ignorant
of their very names, and feem not to have
rcfleded that fuch men ever lived.
I will convey to thee, my dear Axci^ all
that I can colled from their wonderful
works: 1 will explain them in our language,
and ihall tafte fupreme felicity in giving a
new pleafure to him I love,

A la s 1
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Alas! ihall I ever be able to perform
my promife ?
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Shall not for the future want matter to 7^ ,.,.'
I
entertain thee, my dear Aza : they have
iet me fpeak to 2.Cucipata^ whom they call a ■ 3.
religious man^ who knows every thing, and
has promifed to leave me ignorant of no
thing. As polite as a great lord, as learn
ed as an Amutas^ he knows as well the cuitoms of the world as the tenets of his reli
gion. fiis converfation, more ufeful than
a book, has given me a fatisfadion which
I had not tailed fince my misfortunes feparated me from thee.
He came to teach me the religion of
France^ and exhort me to embrace it: which
I would willingly have done, if 1 had been
well allured that he gave me a true pidure
of it.
■
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According to what he laid to me of the
virtues it preferibes, they are drawn from
the law of nature, and not lefs pure in fadl:
than ours: but I have not penetration enough to perceive here that agreement,
which the manners and cuiloms of a nation
ihould have with their religion : on the con
trary, I find fuch a want of connexion be
twixt thefe, that my reafon abfolutely refufesto believe my inftruefor.
With regard to the origin and principles
of this religion, they did not appear to me
either more incredible, or more incompatible
with good fenfe, than the hillory of Manco.capac'^znd, the lake n/tcaca i I firould there
fore have been ready to embrace it, if the
Cucipata had not indignantly defpifed the
worfhip which we render to the Sun. Par
tiality of any kind defiroys confidence.
I might have applied to his arguments
what he oppofed to mine : but if the laws
of humanity forbid to ftrike another, becaufe
See the hiilory of the Incas.
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cauie it IS doing him an injury, there is
more reafon why one (hould not hurt the
ibul of another by a contempt of his opi
nions. I contented myfdf with explaining
to him my fentiments, but did not'attempt
to contradid his.
Befides, a more dear concern preiled ms
to change the fubjedl of our converfatiorr.
J interrupted him as foon as poiTible, to aili
how far the city of Paris was from that of
Cuzco j and whether it was pofiible t() get
from one to the other. The Cucipata fatisfied me kindly ; and though the diftance he
told me there was betwixt the two cities was
enough to make me defpairi though he made
me look on the difficulty of performing this
voyage as almoft iniurmountable i it was
fuiHcient for me to know that the thinst
was poiTiblc, in order to confirm my cou
rage, and give me confidence to communi
cate my defign to the good father.
He Teemed aftoniilied, and endeavoured
to divert me from my projefl with inch
tender words, that 1 was aifeded myfelf at
hear-
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hearing tlie dangers I was to be expofed
to : but mv rciblution however was nrr*
fhaken, and I prayed the Cucipaia, in tht
warmeil manner, to teach me the means of
returning into my country. He would not
enter into particulars, and only told me
that Deterville^ by his high birth and perfonal merit, being in great credit, might do
what he would for me ; and that having an
uncle all powerful at the court of Spain^ he
could more eafily than any man procure
me news from- our unhappy country.
The better to determine me to wait for
his return (which he alTured me to be near
at hand-) he added, that, after the obliga
tions I had to this generous friend, I could
not honourably difpofe of myrdf without
his confent. I agreed v/ith him, and heard
with pleafure the encomium he made of
thofe rare qualities, which diftinguifliDif/^r'Dilk from thofe of his rank. The weight
of acknowledgment is very light, my dear
A2.a^ when one receives favours only from
the hands of virtue.
The

i
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The learned man informed me alio how
chance had conduced the Spaniards to thy
unfortunate empire, and that the third ot
gold was the foie caufe of their cruelty. He
then explained to me in what manner the
rights of war had caufed me to fall into the
hands of Detervills^ by a ng!it in which he 1,
was viilorious, alter having taken feveral
Ihips from the Spaniards^ and among them
that in which I was embarked.
In fine, my dear Aza^ if he has confirm
ed my misfortunes, he has at leaft drawn
me out of that cruel darknefs, in which I
lived with regard to all thofe extraordinary
events. This is no fmall folace to my pains,
and for the reft I wait the return of Deter»
^ille. He is humane, noble, virtuous, and
I may depend upon his generoiity. If he
reilores me to thee, what a benefit ! what
joy 1 what happinefs 1—
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Trufted, my dear Aza, upon making me
a friend of the learned Cucifata : but a
fécond vifit he has made me, has deilroyed
the good opinion I formed of him in the
firft : in ilrort, we have already differed.
If at ftrft he appeared to me gentle and
fincere, this time I found nothing but rudenefs and falfhood in all that he laid to me.
My mind being eafy with regard to the
objeft of my tendernefs, I defired to fatisfy
my curiofity concerning the wonderful men
who make books : I began by enquiring
what rank they held in the world, what ve
neration was paid to them -, in fhort, what
were the honours and triumphs decreed
to them for fo many benefits beftowed on
focicty.

I

I know
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I know not what pleafantry tlie Cucipata
found in my queftions, but he fmiled at
each of them, and anfwered me only by
fuch broken fentenccs, that it was not
difficult for me to fee he deceived me.
In fail, ought I to believe that perfons,
who know and paint fo v/ell the fubtle de
licacies of virtue, ffiould^ not have more,
nay fhould fometimes have lefs of it dn
their hearts than other men ? Can I be
lieve that intereft is the guide of a labour
more than human ; and that fo many pains
are rewarded only by railleries, or at beft
by a little money ?
Can I perfuade myfelf that, in fo haugh
ty a nation, men who are indifpiitably above others by the light of their underfbanding, are reduced to the woful neceffity
of felling their thoughts, as people fell
for bread the meaneit produ6tions of the
earth ?
kalihood, my dear Aza^ does not lefs
diipleafe me when under the tranfparent
maik

r■

a-, mailc of pleailintry, than when under the
li thick vail of feduclion : that of the father
I provoked me, and I did not deign to give
J him an anfwer.
Not being able to fatisfy myfelf in this
i refped, I turned the converfation again to
I the projed of my voyage j but, inkead of
i diifuading me from it with the fame gen' i tlenefs as before, he oppofed inch flrong
^I and convincing reafons againil me, that I
I had nothing but my paiTion for thee to
i combat them with, and I made no fcruple
I of confeiTing as much.
At firft he alTumed a gay air.j and,
I feeming to doubt the truth of my words,
i anfwered only by jokes, which, infipid as
' tliey were, did not fail of offending me. i
' ' laboured to convince him of my truth ;
I f but, in proportion as the expreifions of my
heart proved its fentiments, his counte
nance and words grew fevere. He dared
to tell me that my love for thee was in
compatible with virtue •, that I muft re^
nounce
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liounce one or the other ; in ihort, that I
could not love thee without a crime.
At thefe fenfeleis words the moil violent
wrath ^ook poiTeffion of my foul : I forgot
the moderation I had prefcribed myfelf:
I loaded l>im with reproaches : I told him ur
what I thought of the falfity of his words:
I proteftcd to him a thoufand times that I ■ v:
would love thee always ; and, without
waiting ior his excufes, quitted him, and f n,
ran and iliut myfelf up in my chamber,
whither I was fure he could not follow
me.
O my dear J za ! how whimfical is the
•reafon of this country ! Always in contradiflion with itfelf, I cannot underiland how
I am to obey fome of its precepts without
thwarting many others.
It agrees in general that to do good is
the firil virtue : it approves acknowledg
ment, and yet preferves ingratitude.
It would be laudable in me if 1 could ree i l a b l i i h thee upon the throne of thy fa
thers : but I am criminal in preferving for
;hee
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thee fomcthing more precious than the
empires of the world.
They would commend me if I could
recompenfe thy benefits by the treafures
of Peru. Stripped of all, dependent for
"all, I poiTefs only my love*, that they
would have me tear from thee, and be
come ungrateful, becaufe I have virtue.
Ah my dear J z a ! 1 ihould deceive them,
if I promifed a-moment to ceafe loving
thee. Faithful to their laws, I fhall be fo
to my love alfo •, I ihall live for thee alone.
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my dear A%a^ that nothing but
I Believe,
the joy of feeing thee can furpafs .that
which I felt upon the return oiDetervilk.:
but, as if I was never more to tafte pleafures unmixed, it was very foon followed
by a forrow which ilill endures.
Celina. was yeilerday morning in my
chamber, when fomebody came and whifpered her out, and Ihe had not been long
gone, before I was bid to come to the par
lour. I ran thither *, and how was I furprized to find her brother there with her !
I did not diflembie the pleafure I re
ceived at feeing him to whom I owe fo
much

I!"'
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much efteem and friendihip. As fentU
ments of this kind border on virtue, I expreiTed them with as much truth as I felt
them.
I faw my deliverer, the only fupport of
my hope : I began to fpeak without conilraint of thee, of my love, of my dcfigns,
and my joys fwelled up to tranfports.
As I did not fpeak French when Deterville went away, how many things had I
to tell him ? how many queifions to ailc
him, and how many thanks to give him ?
Defirous to tell him all at once, I fpokc
bad French^ and yet continued to talk on.
During this time I perceived that Deterville changed his countenance : the gloom
which I remarked on his face when I en
tered, difappeared ; joy took its place ;
and I, pleafed that I could give him de
light, endeavoured to heighten it ilill
more. Alas ! ought I to have feared <y\ving too much pleafure to a friend to whom
I owe all, and from whom I expect all ?
G 2
Yet
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Yet my fincerlcy threw him into an error
which at prefcnt cofts me a great many
tears.
Celina went out at the fame time that I
came in : perhaps her prefence might have
hindered fo cruel an explanation.
Deterville^ attentive to my words, Teem
ed to take pleafure in hearing them with
out aiming to interrupt ire. I know not
what trouble feized me, when I would have
demanded of him inftru6Uons relative to
my journey, and explained to him the
motive of it : but I wanted expreflions,
and fearched them in vain. He availed
himfelf of a moment of filence, and bow
ing one knee to the ground before the
grate, which he held with both his hands,
he faid to me in a paiTionate tone; T o
what fentiments, d i v i n e m i i i t I aferibe
the pleafure which I fee fo artlefsly expreiTed in your fair eyes, as well as in
your difeourfe ? Am I the happieft of
Viien, at the very indant when my fifter
deferihed
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defcribed me as the greateft objetfl of com
panion ? I know not, anfwered I, what
uncafinefs Celina can have given you j but
I am very fure you iliall never receive any
from me. She has told me, replied he,
that 1 ought not to hope for your love.
Mine ! cried 1, interrupting him, could
ihe fay that you have not my love ? Ah !
Detervilk^ how could your fiiter blacken
me with fuch a crime ? I abhor ingrati
tude, and ihould hate myfelf if I thought
I could ever ceafe loving you.
While I fpoke thefe few words, he feemed by the eagernefs of his looks, as if he
would have read my very foul.
You love me then, Zilia, faid he, and
you tell it me yourfelf ! 1 would have given
my life to have heard fo charming a confeifion : but alas ! now I hear it, I cannot
believe. Zilia, my dear Zilia^ is it true
that you love me ? Do you not deceive
yourfelf? Your tone, your eyes, my heart,
every thing feduces me. Perhaps 1 am
only
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only to be plunged again into the defpaif
from which I have juft efcaped.
You aftonifh me, replied I. Whence
arifes your diffidence ? Since I have known
you, if I could not make myfelf undcrftood by words, ought not all my
aflions to have proved that I loved you ?
No, refumed he, I cannot yet flatter my
felf of this : you are not yet miftrefs enough of French todeftroy my juft fears. I
leno.y youdonot endeavour to deceive me :
but tell me what fenfe you affix to thefe
adorable words, 1 love you. Let my lot be
decided •, let me die at your feet, either with
grief or pleafure.
7 hefe v/ords, I faid to him (a little in
timidated by the vivacity with which he
concluded his fpeech) thefe words, I think,
ought to let you know that you are dear
to me ; that I intereft myfelf in your for
tune that fnendffiip and gratitude atuch me to you: thefe fentimems pleafe
my heart, and ought to fatlsfy yours.
Ah

If»
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Ah Z i l i a ! anfwered he, how your cxpreiTions grow more feeble^ and your tone
more cold ! Did Celina then tell me truth ?
Is it not for Jza that you feel all that
you fay ? No, faid I j the ientiments I
have for J za are quite diiferent from
thofe I have for you : they are what you
call love in another fenfe. What pain can
this give you ? added I (feeing him grow
pale, leave the grate, and look forrowfully up to heaven :) I have this tender
love for Aza^ becaufe he has the fame for
me, and we were to be united. There
is nothing in this that at ail concerns you.
There ihould be the fame ties, faid he, be
twixt you and-me, as you own betwixt
him and you, fince I have a thoufand
times more love than he ever felt.
How can that be ? faid I interrupting.
You are not of .my nation. Far from
having chofen ’ me for your wife, it was
chance only that brought us together, and
we
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we could never till this day freely cdm-^
municate our ideas to each ocher. What
reafon could you have to entertain for
me fuch fentiments as you mention ?
Was any other reafon wanting, he re
plied, than your charms, and your charafler, to attach me to you till death B
Tenderly educated, indolent, an enemy
to artifice, the pains it muil have coft me
to engage the hearts of women, and the
dread of not finding there that franknefs
1 defired, gave me only a vague and tranfient rcliih for the fex. I lived without
pafiion till the moment I faw you, when
your beauty ftruck me : but its impreffion, perhaps, had been as light as that
of many others, if the fweetneis and fimplicity of your charadler had not madeyou appear to me the very objedt which
my imagination had fo often formed.
You know Zilia^ whether I have fiiewn
refpedl to this objedt of my adoration.
What

l!|
What has it coil me to rtfift the feducing
occafions which the familiarity of a long
voyage offered me ? How many times
muff your innocence have furrendered to
my tranfports, if I had liilened to them ?
But, far from offending you, I earned
my diferetion even to filence: I even re
quired my fiiler not to fay a word to you
of my love, willing to owe nothing but
to yourfelf alone. Ah Zilia^ if fo ten
der a refpedl does not move you, 1 will
fly : but I perceive that my death will be
the price of the facrifice.
Your death ! cried I (affeaed at the
flneere grief which 1 faw prefs him down)
fatal facrifice indeed ! 1 know not whetherthe apprehenfion of my own would be
more frightrul to me.
Well then, Zilia, faid he, if my life is
dear to you, order me to live. Wliat
muff 1 do, Takl I. Love me, anlwered
he, as you
I love hicn alw'ays
G 5
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the fame, replied I, and fhall love him till
death. I added. Whether your laws per
mit you to love two objeils in the fame
manner,! know not j but our cuiloms and
my heart forbid it. Be content with the
fentiments I promife you -, I can have no
other. Truth is dear to me, and I tel! it
you without difguife.
How you aiTafiinate in cold blood ! cried
he. Ah Zilia ! how do I love you, fince
I adore even your cruel franknefs.
[Well, continued he (after fome moments
filcnce) my love fhall furpafs your cruel
ty; Your happinefs is dearer to me
than my.'own. Speak to me unrefervedly
with all this torturing iincerity: what hopes
have you v/ith regard to the love you ftill
cherifh for Jza.
Alas bfaid I, my hopes are-in you only,
1 then told him, rj had. learned that 'a
communication with the Indies was not a
thing impoiTible ; that 1 flattered myfelf
he

fi!
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he would procure me the means of return
ing thither •, or at leaft, that he would have
the goodnefs to get my knots conveyed
to thee, which would inform thee of my
condition, and procure me an anfwer to.
them, that I might know thy deftiny alfo,
and condu£l: myfelf accordingly.
I am going, faid he (with an aifeded
coldncfs) to take- the necelTary meafures
for difeovering the fate of your lover :
you ihall be fatisfied on that head : but in
vain do you flatter yourl'elf with feeing the
happy Aza again, who is feparated from
you by invincible obilacles.
Thefe words, my dear Aza^ were a mor
tal wound to my heart: my tears flowed
in abundance, and long hindered me from
anfwering Deterville^ who kept on his fide
a melancholy filence. If it be fo, faid I
at laft, that I fliall fee him no more, yet
will I not live for him the lefs. If your
friendihip be generous enough to procure

us
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us fome correfpondence, that fatisfa<ftion
fhall fuffice to render my life lefs infupportable •, and I iball die content, provided you
promife to inform him that I loved him dying.
Oh ! this is too much, cried he, rifing
up brifldy. Yes, if it is poflible, I will be
the only one unhappy. You fhall know
this heart which you difdain : you ihall fee
of what efforts a love like mine is capable,
and 1 will force you at leaft to lament me.
As he fpoke thefe words he fprung away,
and left me in a condition which I do not
yet well comprehend. I continued {land
ing, my eyes fixed on the door by which
Veterville went out, plunged in a confu■ fion of thoughts, which I ilrove in vain to
reduce to order. I fhould have continued
there longer, if Celina had not come into
the parlour.
She afl^ed me, iharply, why her brother
was gone fo foon, and I did not conceal
from her what had paifed betwixt us.
At

[
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At firtt ihe feemed to grieve for whai
llie called her brother’s misfortune r then
turning her forrow into rage, ihe loaded
me with the hardcft reproaches, to which
1 dared not anfwer a fingle word. What
could I have faid to her i My trouble did
not leave me the liberty of thinking. 1
went out, and (he did not follow me. Re
tiring into my chamber, I ftaid there a
whole day without dating to appear, with
out fpeaking to any perfon, and in fuch a
diforder of mind that did not permit me
even to write to thee.
Celina’ s wrath, her brother’s defpair, and
his laft words, to which I dared not give
a favourable fenfe, alternately tormented
my foul, and gave me the moft cruel uncafinefs.
At laft I thought, that the only way to
foften my inquietudes, was to paint them
to thee, and to fearch in thy love for thofe
counfels which I have fo much need of.
This error fupported me whilft I was writ
ing;

I:
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ing: but how fhort a time did it lail ? My
letter is written, and the charadlers are
drawn for myfelt only, .
Thou art ignorant of what' I jliifer, thou
doil not even know whether I exift, whe
ther I continue to love thee. Aza^ my
dear Aza^ thou wilt never know thefe
things,
,
,
t
.
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May juilly call that time an abfence,
my dear Azu^ which is elapfed fince
the laft time 1 wrote to thee.
Some days after the converfation I had
with DctcTvilh^ I fell into a iicknefs wnich
they call a fever. If, as I believe, it was
caufed by the dolorous paflions which then
agitated me, 1 doubt not but it has been
lengthened by the forrowful refledtions that
have fince employed me, and by my re
gret for having loft the friendihip of Ce-

I

Una.

Though file feemed to be concerned
for my malady, and took of me all the
care
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care that was in her power, it was with ib
cold an air, and fo little fyinpathy in the
affli61:ion of my foul, that I cannot doubt
but her fentiments towards me are altered*
The extreme friendlhip ilie has for her
brother fets her againil me, and fhe con
tinually reproaches me for having render
ed him unhappy. The fhame of appear
ing ungrateful intimidates me: the aifecfted kindnefles of Celifia torture me : ihe is
conftrained by my perplexity, and the foft
and agreeable arc baniihed from our eonverfation.
In fpite of fo much contrariety and pain
from the brother and filter, I am not unaffeded with the events which have chang
ed their deitiny.
Madame DeUrvllk is dead. This uanauiral mother has not belied her charac
ter i ihe has left her whole fortune to her
eldeil fon. There are hopes that the law
yers may hinder the eifeds of this injuftice. Deterville^ difinterefted with regard
to
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to himfclf, takes infinite pains to rcdeetn
Celina from opprefiion. Her misfortune
feems to redouble his friendibip for her :
befides that he comes to fee her every day,
he writes to her night and morning . h*s
letters are full of tender complaints againft
Cil- me, and inch lively folicitude for my
health, that, though Celina affeds, in read
ing them to me, to inform me only of the
progrefs of their affairs, I can eafily difcover the motive of this pretence.
I do not doubt but Iktervilk writes
them on piirpofe that they may be read to
me : and yet I am perluaded he would
not do it, if he knew the heavy reproaches
that always follow thefe lectures. They
make their imprelfion upon my heart, and
forrow confumes me,
Kitherto, in the midft of ftorms, I have
enjoyed the weak fatisfadion of living in
peace with myfelf. Not a fpot fullied the
purity of my foul, nor a remorfe troubled
it. But now I cannot think, without a
fort

ta
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fort o f contempt for myfelf, that I Ihoufd
make two perfons unhappy to whom I
I owe my life. How do 1 interrupt the
repofe which but for me they would en
joy ! and yet, ^though I do' them all the
harm in my power, I am not, nor will I
ceafe to be in this refpe<il criminal. My
tendernefs for thee triumphs over my re^
morfe. Jza^ how do I love thee !

.1 i
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0 \V hurtful, my dear

may
prudence fometimes be ! 1 have a
long lime reiifted the powerful Inilances
which Deterville had caufed to be made to
me, that I would grant him a moment’s
converiation. Alas! 1 ihunned my own
happinefs. At length, lefs through complaifance than‘becaufe I was weary of Gi/iWs importunity, I fuifered myfelf to be
led to the; parlour. At fight of the fright
ful change in Deterville^ which makes him
fcarce to. be known, I flood confounded,
repented already the ilep I had taken,
and
Jza ,

[ HO 1
and waited trembling, for the reproaches
which I thought he
right
lay on me. How could I divine that
he was going to fill my foul with pleafure ?
Pardon me, Zilia^ faid he, the violence
I put on you. I fhoukl not have obliged
you to fee me, if 1 had not brought you
as much joy as you infli<5l torment on me.
Is a moment’s fight of you too much to
requiie, in recompence for the cruel facrifice I am going to make you ? Then,
without giving me rime to anfwer. Here,
fays he, is a letter from that relation you
was fpeaking of. This will inform you
of
fituation, and, in fo doing, prove,
better than all my o^ths, how great is the
excefs of my love. He then read the let
ter through. Oh ! my dear Aza^ could
I hear it, and not die for joy ? It inform
ed me that thy days are preferved, that
tliou art free, that thou liveft out of dan
ger

i
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ger at the court of Spain, What an un
hoped-for happinefs 1
This admirable letter was writ by a
man who knows thee, who fees thee, who
converfes with thee. Perhaps thy looks
were fixed a moment upon this precious
paper. I could not talce mine from off it.
It was with pain I fuppreifed the joyous
exclamations that were ready to efcape,*
and'tears of love overflowed my counte
nance.
If I had followed the motions of my
heart, a hundred times fhould I have in*
terrupted DeUrvill^, to tell him all that
my gratitude infpired : but I did not for
get that my felicity would augment his
pain, and fo concealed my tranfports, that
only my tears were vifible.
You fee, Zilia^ faid he, after he had
done reading, that I have kept my word :
you are informed of ^za's fituation i What
is there more to be done ? Give your or
ders without referve 5 there is nothing that
you
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you have not right to exaft of my love^
provided it contributes to your felicity.
Though I might have expedled this excefs of goodnefs, it neverdielefs furprized
and aifedled me.
I was fome moments perplexed for an
anfwer, fearing to aggravate the grief of (t
fo generous a man. I fought for terms
that might exprefs the truth of my heart, jf
without offending tlie fenfibility of liis : I
could not find them, and yet was obliged
to fpeak^
My happinefs, faid I, will never be
without mixture, fince I cannot reconcile
the duties of love with thofe of friendfhip.
I would regain the friendfhip both of you
and Celina; would never leave you;
would for ever admire your virtues, and
through my whole life pay the tribute of
gratitude which I owe for your goodnefs.
I know that, in removing to a ditlance
from two j>erfons fo dear, 1 fhall carry
with me eternal regret. But____
H ow ,
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How,
cried he, would you leave
•us then? Alas I i was not prepared for
dus fatal refolution, and want courage to
iupport it. H had ftrength .jcnough to
fee/you here in tie arms of my rivai:
■'1 the efforts of my reaibn, and the delicacy
of my love, had confirmed me to bear
that mortal blow which I had contrived
' for myfelf; but I cannot be feparated
from you,. I cannot renounce the fight
of you. No, you fhall not depart, con
tinued he with warifith : do not think of
it: you abufe my tendernefs, and tear,
without pity, a heart diftradfed with love.
Zilia ! cruel Zilia! fee. my defpair : it is
your work. Alas ! w^hat return do you
make for the moft pure love !
'
It is you, anfwered I (frightened at his
refolution) it is you that ought to be
blamed. You blafl^my very foul by
forcing it to be ungrateful; you lay
wafte. my heart by a fiuitlefs fenfibility !
J V In

ft..
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in the name of friendflilp, do not tarniih
a generofity without example, by a defpair which would caufe the bitterneis of
my life, and not render you happy. Do
not condemn in me the fame fentiment
which you cannot furmount, and force
me to complain of you unwillingly. Let
me cheriih your name, bear it to the utmoil limits of the world, and make it re
vered by people who are the adorers of
virtue.
I know not how I pronounced thefe
words *, but Detervilky fixing his eyes up
on me, and yet not feeming to look, but
ihut up, as it were, in himfelf, continued
a long time in profound meditation. I
did not dare to interrupt him, and we
kept an equal filence till he refumed his
Ipeech, and with a fort of tranquillity faid.
io me: Yes,
1 know, I feel my
own injufticc: but can onecooly renounce
the fight of fo many charms ? You will
have it fo, and you iliall be obeyed. O
heaven ^ ■ C:

I
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heaven ! what a facrifice ! My forrovvful
days ihall roll on, and end without feeing
you. At leaft if death-----Let us talk
no more of it, added he, interrupting himSii.
felf: my weaknefs betrayed me : give
me two days to confirm myfelf, and I will
k\
wait upon you again, that we may toge
ther take the meafures neceifary for your
journey. Adieu, Zilia-, May the happy
^za take all felicity. At laying thefe
words he went out.
I confefs to thee, my dear ^za, thougli
Deterville is dear to . me, though I was
deeply aifedled with his grief, I had too
much impatience to enjoy my felicity in
peace not to be very well pleafed with
his retirement.
How delightful is it, after fo much
pain, to give one’s felf up to joy ! I paffed the reft of the day in the moft ten
iCe
der raptures. I did not write to thee:
a letter would have been too little for
my heart, it would have recalled thy abi
H
fence
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fence to my mind. I faw thee, I fpoke
to thee, dear
/ What had been want
ing to my happinefs, if thou hadft joined
to that precious letter fome tokens of thy
tendernefs ? why didft thou not do it ?
They fpoke to thee concerning me ; thou
knoweft my ficuation, and I heard not a
word of thy love. But can I doubt of
thy heart ? Mine is anfwerable for it.
T Iron loveft me •, thy joy is equal to
mine : thou burneil with the fame fire,
and' the fame impatience devours thee.
Let fear be far from my foul, and joy
reign there without mixture. Yet— thou
hail embraced the religion of that favage
people. What is that religion ? Does
it require the fame facrifices of aifedtion
as that of France ? No : thou wouldil not
then have fubmitted to it.
However that be, my heart is under
thy laws : fubmitted to thy underilanding, I will blindly adopt whatever may
render

f
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render us infeparable. 'How can 1 fear ?
Soon re-united to my blifs, to my being,
to my all, I fhall hereafter think for thee
only, and live for nothing but to love
thee.
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T is here, my dear
that I ihall
fee thee again : my felicity increafes
every day by its particular circumftanccs.
The interview afTigned me by Deterville is
juit over, and whatever pleafure I promifed myfelf in furmounting the difficul
ties of a long journey, of preventing thee,
of meeting thy footfteps, 1 facrifice it with
out regret to the happinefs of feeing thee
fooner.
Deterville has proved to me, with fuch
ftrong evidence, that thou mayeft be here
in lefs time than I can travel into Spain^
that, though he generoufly left to me the
choice,

I
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choice, I did not hefitate to wait for thee
here; time being too precious to be wafted without neceffity.
Perhaps I ihould have examined this
advantage with more care, if, before I
had chofen, I had not gained fuch lights
with relped to my journey as determined
me in fecret what party to taJce, and that
fecret I can truil only to thee.
I remember that,, in the long route
which brought me to PariSy Deterville
gave pieces of filver, and fometimes of
gold, at all the places where we flopped.
I deiired to know if this was required of
him, or if he did it of mere generofity : and
was informed, that, in France, travellers
pay not only for their food, but even for
their repofe^ AlasJ. I have not the
kail portion of that which would be neceiTary
* The J?icas eftabliihed large houfes upon the
road, where all travellers were entertained without
expence.
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ceflary to fatisfy the cravings of this greedy
people : all muft come from Deterville,
Thou knoweft what I owe him, and how
iliameful would it be to contrail frefli
obligations ! I ihould accept his favour
with a repugnance, which nothing but
abfolute neceifity could vanquiih. Can I
voluntarily make myfelf a greater debtor
to him who has already done and fuifered
fo much for me ? I could not refolve on
if, my dear Jza^ and this reafon alone
would have determined me to remain
here. The pleafure of feeing thee fooner
only confirmed my former refolution.
Deterville has writ in my prefence to the
Spanifi minifter: he preffes him to let thee
come, and points out to him the means of
getting thee conduiled hither, with a generofity that warms at once my gratitude
and admiration.
How pleafant were the moments that
paffed while Deterville was writing ! how
delightful to plan out the dlfpofitions for
i thv
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thy journey, to fettle the preparations for
my happinefs, o f which I can no longer

doubt!
If at firft it coft me dear to renounce
the defign of preventing thy journey, i
confefs, my dear Aza, 1 have found in o
doing the fourcc o f a thoufand pleafures,
which I had not before perceived.
Many circumftances, which at firft ap
peared not confiderable enough either to
haften or retard my journey, become to
me interefting and agreeable. I follov/ed
blindly the bias of my heart •, and forget
that I was coming in fearch of thee among
thofe Qxwd Spaniards^ the very idea of
whom (Irikes me with horror. The cer
tainty of not feeing them any more gives
me infinite fatisfaaion. Though the voice
of love at firft fupprefied that of friendihip, I now tafte without reri3<3rfe the fweetnefs of uniting them. Deterville has affured me, that it will be impofiible tor us
ever to vifit the city of the fua: and, af
ter
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ter oiir own country, can there be a more
agreeable place of refidence than this of
France? It will pleafe thee, my dear Aza^
though fincerity is baniihed from it. Here
are fo many agreeable things, that they
make one forget the dangers of the fociety.
After what I have faid to thee of gold,
it is unneceffary to caution thee to take
ib.ne of it with thee ; thou wilt have no
other merit. A fmali part of thy treafures would amaze and confound the pride
of the magnificent indigents of this king
dom : thy virtues and thy fentiments will
be cherifhed by me only.
Detervilk has promifed to tranfinit to
thee my knots, and my letters, and aifured
me that thou wilt find interpreters to ex
plain the latter. They are come to de
mand my packet, and I muft have done.
Farewell, dear hope of my life : I will
continue to write to thee, and, if I cannot
lend my letters, will keep them for thee.
H ow

[
*
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tliy journey, if I were to deprive mylelt of the only means I have of converfing with m y joy, m y tranfportS;,
my

ri

felicity ?
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O IN C E I know my letters to be upon
^
the road, my dear ^2:^, I enjoy a
tranquillity to which I was before a ftranger. I think for ever of the pleafnre
thou wilt have in receiving them 5 I fee
and partake thy tranfports: my foul ad
mits only agreeable ideas, and, to com
plete my joy, peace is again eitabliOied in
our little fociety.
The* judges have reftored to Celina the
eifcccs of which her, mother had depriv
ed her: ilie fees her lover every day, and
her marriage is retarded only by the ne’ ceiTary
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ceflary preparations that are making foi
it. Thus happy to her wifhes, ilie thinks
no more of quarreling with me •, and I
have as much obligation to her, as if the
kindneffes ilie begins again to Ihew me
were owing to her friendfliip.
hat
ever the motive be, we are always m
debt to thofe who help us to the enjoy
ment of agreeable fcnnments.
This morning Pne made me fully enfible of it by an aft of complaifance»
wiiich at once tranfported me from tirefome anxiety to the raoa calm tranquiliity.
They had bought her a prodigious quar>
tity of ftuffs, garments, and toys of all
kinds. She ran and fetched me into the
chamber, and, after having confuUcd me
uDon the different beauties of fo many or
naments, flic put together a heap of thofe
which had molt attraded ray attention,
and haftily commanded our Chinas to car
ry them into my apartment, though 1
^
oppofed
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oppofed it with all my power. My re*
fufal at firil diverted her only •, but per
ceiving that the more I declined the pre
sent, tne more ilie perfifted in making it,
I could no longer diflemble my vefentirient.
Why, faid I to her (with my eyes full
of tears) why will you humble me more
than I am ? I owe to you my life, and
all that I have: but fo much bounty is
not necefiary to keep my misfortunes in
remembrance. I know that, according
to your laws, when benefits are of no ad
vantage to thofe who receive them, the
ihame is effaced. It is not without re
pugnance, added I in a more moderate
tone, that I conform to fentiments which
have fo little of nature in them. Our
cuiloms are more humane: he that re
ceives is honoured as much as he that
gives. You have taught me to think
otherwife j and is not this, therefore, to
o f e me an outrage
w ?
This
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This amiable friend, melted by my
tears more than Irritated by my reproach
es, anfwered in the moft kind and gentle
tone: Both my brother and I, my dear
Ziiia^ would be far from offending yoiu
delicacy. It would ill become us asyou
know prefently, to affeft magnificience in our behaviour to you. ^I
only defired that you would partake with
me the prefents of a generous brother,
and I knew this was the moft certain me
thod of ihewing him my gratitude. Cuftom, in my fituation, authorifes me to
offer you thefe things: but, fince you are
offended, 1 will fty no more to you upon
the fubjea. You promife me then ? faid
I
Yes, anfwered flie with a fmile *, but
give me leave to write a word or two to
Deter'ville.

1 let her do as (he defired, and freedom
was reftored betwixt us. We began to
examine her drefs more particularly, till
ihe was called into the parlour. She
would
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would have had me go with her: bur,,
my dear Aza^ can I have any amufemenc
comparable to that of writing to thee ?
Far from feeking any other, I am apprehenfive before-hand of the diverfions
intended for me.
- Celina is going to be married, and ihe
talks of taking me with her: ibe would
have me cjuit this religious houfe, and live
in hers. Bur, if I may be believed - __
------- * ........................ Aza^ my dear
Aza^ by what an agreeable lurprize was
my letter interrupted ! I believed I had
for ever loft this precious monument of
our amient fplendor j I had even left off
thinking of it; but now i am furrounded
with the magnificence of Peru j I fee it,
I feel it, and fcarce can I believe my eyes
or my hands.
Whilft I was writing to thee, Celina
came into my chamber,^followed by four
men crouching under the weight of hea
vy
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vy cheils which they had on therr
backs. They fat them down and retired,
and I imagined they had brought fome
new prefents from Deterville. I already
murmured to myfelt, when Celina^ giV"
ing me fome keys, faid, Open,
open without being angry: it comes from
'Aza.

Truth, which I fix infeparably to the
idea of thee, did not leave me in the leait
doubt. I opened hailily, and my furprize confirmed my error, when I faw
that all which I beheld were the orna
ments of the temple of the Sun.
A confufion of thoughts, mixed up of
forrow and joy, of pleafuie and regret,
‘ filled all my heart. I threw myfelf proftrate before thefe facred remains of our
worihip and our altars, covered them with
refpe£tful kifles, watered them with my
tears, and could not be difengaged from
them : I even forgot that Celina was prefcnt, till ftie roufed me from my trance by
giving
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giving me a letter, which ihe defired me
to read.
Still given up to my error, I thought
k came from thee, and my transports re
doubled : but, though I made it out with
pain, I foon perceived that it was Beter^
writing. It will be eafier for me
to copy it, my dear Aza^ than to explaia
to thee the ienle of it.
BETERVILLEh

BILLED,

Theie treafures are yours, fair Zilia^
fince I found them in the iliip that car
ried you. Some difputes that arofe
among the crew, hindered me from difpofing of them freely till now. I would
have prefented them to you myfelf;
but the uneafinefs you difcovered to
my fifter this morning would not per
mit me to follow my inclination. I
could not too foon diifipate your fears,
“ and
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ti 'and I will all my life long prefer your
“ fatisfaition to mine.’*
I confefs with a bluih, my dear Jza,
that I was at that inftant lefs fenfible of
Deierville's generofity, than of my own
pleafure that I was able to give him proofs
of mine.
Immediately I fet apart a vafe, which
chance, rather than avarice, had caufed
to fall into the hands of the Spainards. It
was the fame (my heart knew it) which,
thy lips touched on that day when it was
thy pleafure to taile fome Aca * prepared
by my hand. Richer in this treafuro
than in all the reft that was reftored to
me, I called the men who brought the
chefts, and would have had them take
the whole back again as a prefent to DeteTvills ' but Celhid oppofed my defign.
How unjuft you are, Zilui l faid ihe.
What, would you, who were oftended at
* A drink of tlic Indians,

the
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the offer of a trifle, defire my brother
to accept of immenfe riches ? Obferve
equity in your own adtions, if you v/ould
infpire others with it.
Thefe words {truck me, and I per
ceived there was more of pride and ven
geance than of generoficy in my action.
How near do the vices and virtues ap
proach each other! I confeifed my fauk,
and aiked Celina's pardon : but what afflidted me the moft v/as, the conftraint file
laid me under, not to endeavour to repair
what I had done. Do not punifh me
laid I, with a timid air, as much as I deferve: difdain not to accept of a few
fpecimens of the workmanfiiip of our un
fortunate countries: you have no need of
them, and my requell ought not to give
you offence.
While I fpoke, I obferved that Celina
looked attentively at fome golden ihrubs,
with birds and iniedls on them of excel
lent workmanfiiip: I inftantly made her
a pre-
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a prefent of them, together with a fmall
filver baflcet, which I filled with flowers
and Ihells moll curioully imitated. She
accepted it with a goodnefs that tranfported me.
^
I afterwards chofe out feveral idols oi
the nations * conquered by thy anceilors,
and a fmall ilatue f reprefenting a. virgin
of the Sun: to thefe I added a tyger, a lion, and other couragious ani
mals, and befought her to fend them to
Deterville. Write to him then, faid flic
with a fmile : without a letter from you,
the prefents will not be well received.
I was
* T h i Incas caufcd the idols of the people they
fubdued to be depofited in the temple of the Sun,
after they had conformed to the worfinp of that
luminary. They had idols alfo themfelves, the Inca
Huayna having confultcd that of Rmace. See the

Ih

hiilory of the Incas.
\ The Incas adomed their houfes with ilatues o
uold of all maguitudesj even to g’gantic lizcs.

■j
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I was too well fatisfied to refufc any
thing; and wrote all that my gratitude
didlated : and when Celina was gone our,
I diilribnted fmall prefents to her China
and mine, and put others afide for my
writing-mafter. Then it was that I en
joyed the delicious pleafure of being able
to give.
I did not do this without choice, my
dear Aza, All that came from thee,,
whatever thou wilt particularly remember,
has not gone out of my hands.
. The golden chair % which was kept, in
the temple for the vifiting days of the
Capa-Inca^ thy auguft father, placed in a
corner of my apartment, in form of a
throne, reprefents to me thy grandeur,
and the majeily of thy rank. The great
figure of the Sun, which I myfelf faw
torn
* The Incas never fet but upon feats of malTjc
gold.
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iorn from the temple by the perfidious
^paniciYds^ fufpended over it, excites my
veneration. I fall down before it, and adore it in mind, while my heart belongs,
all to thee.
The two palm-trees, which thou gavefl:
to tne Sun as an offering, and a pledge
of the faith thou hadil fworn to me, placed
on the two fides of the throne, continually
revive in my mind thy tender and affedtionate oaths.
Flowers, birds
difpofed with fymmetry in all the corners of my apart
ment, form in miniature the image of
thofe magnificent gardens, where I have
fo often entertained myfelf with thy
My

* The gardens of the temple, and thofe of the
royal palaces, were filled with various kinds of
imitations in gold and Giver. The Perum^ns
made images even of the plant
with which
they would fill whole fields.
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My fatisfied eyes can fix in no part
without calling to mind thy love, my
joy, my blifs, in a word, all that will
ever conftitute the life of my life.

'■r,
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L E T T E R

XXVIII.

J T was in vain, my dear
that I
endeavoured by prayers, complaints,
and remonilrances, to avoid quitting my
retreat: I have been obliged to give way
to Celina^s importunities, and we have
been now three days in the country, where
her marriage was celebrated at our firil
arrival.
What pain, what regret, what grief
did I not feel at abandoning the dear and
precious ornaments of my folitude ! Alas!
fcarce had I had time to enjoy them, and
I fee nothing here to make amends for
what I have loft!.
The
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The joys and pleafures with which every
one here feems intoxicated, are fo far from
diverting and amufing me, that they make
me remember with greater regret ihe
peaceable days I fpent in writing to, or at
ieaft in thinking of, thee.
The diverfionsof this country appear .to
me as aifeiled and unnatural as the man
ners : they confift of a violent gaiety,
exprefs’d by loud laughter, in which the
foul feems to take no part j of infipid
games, in which money makes all the
pleafure; or elfe in converfations fo fri
volous, in which the fame things are con
tinually repeated, that they refemble ra
ther the chattering of birds than the difcourfe of thinking beings.
The young men, who are here in great
number, were at firft very bufy in fol
lowing and feeming to oblige me: but
whether the coldnefs of my converfation
has difguited them, or that my little reiiih for their entertainments has made
them

' (i:

I Cci

f,

'ft.
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them weary of taking pains to recommend
their fervices, two days only were fufficient to make them forget me, and deliver
me from their importunate notice.
The propenficy of the French is fo na
tural to extremes, that Deiervllle, though
exempt from a great part of the faults of
his nation, does yet participate of this.
Not content with keeping the promife
he has made, of not fpeaking his fentiments any more to me, he with remark
able caution avoids ilaying wheie I am
prefent: fo that though we are obliged to
fee one another continually, I have not yet
found an opportunity of talking with him.
By the forrow that oppreiTcs him amidft the public joy, 1 can eaiily per
ceive that in this iliynefs he conimits a
violence on himfelf Perhaps I ought to
be obliged to him for it: but I have fo
many queftions to afk him about thy de
parture from S^am, thy arrival here, and
1
othev

J

[ »7° J
Other fuch intereiling fubjeils, that I
cannot pardon while 1 am forced to ap
prove his conduit. I defire violently to
oblige him to fpeak to me ; but the dread
of reviving his complaints and regrets pre
vents my doing it.
Celina^ intirely taken up with her new
fpoufe, affords me no relief, and the reil
of the company are not agreeable *to me.
Thus, alone in the midft of a tumultuous
affembly, 1 have no amufement but my
thoughts, which are all addreffed to thee;
My dear Aza^ thou {halt ever be the foie
conhdent of my heart, my pleafures^ my
felicity.
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